Patient Medical History
Zion is a 2 year old diagnosed with acquired heart disease,
myocarditis. He received a heart transplant in May 2010 and
currently requires acute hospitalization. Both his parents have taken unpaid leave from work and his father eventually lost his job.
They are also caring for their 6 other school aged children at home.

Family
Assistance
to Date
$500.00
Gas Bill

Paid 6-14-10

Joshua is a 3 year old with complex congenital heart disease. He
$426.45
has gone through 3 open heart surgeries and is closely monitored
for signs of cardiorespiratory failure. His mother provides his home Electric Bill
Paid 6-23-10
care and both parents are struggling to make ends meet while
caring for another child.
Jocelyn is a 12 year old diagnosed with pancreatic cancer in 2000,
with relapses in 2001 and 2007. She has tumors on her liver
causing gastrointestinal issues. She was also diagnosed with a
brain tumor that caused a mini stroke. Her parents are struggling
as they have 2 other children and Jocelyn’s father is the only one
able to work at this time.

$300.00

Jacob is a 1 year old diagnosed in utero with Cystic Fibrosis. He is
currently in nutritional failure and is in and out of the hospital for
IV antibiotics. His parents have missed numerous days of work so
that they can provide care for Jacob.

$567.66

Matthew is a 4 year old diagnosed with life threatening heart
disease. He received a heart transplant at 3 months old and is
being evaluated for a second cardiac transplant as his health
continues to decline. His mom is 7 months pregnant and classified
high risk. Matthew’s father has reduced his hours at work to care
for his wife and to accompany Matthew to clinic appts. They have
a limited support system and another small child at home.

$500.00

Ashli is a 3 year old diagnosed with a rare genetic disease of the
lungs which causes chronic respiratory failure. She received a
bilateral lung transplant in June 2008 that has required numerous
hospitalizations, including bi-weekly outpatient visits. Ashli lives
with her parents and 2 sisters. Her mother is unable to work as
she provides care for Ashli & her father works for minimum wage.

$429.00

Ceneli is a 5 year old with an extremely complicated anomaly of
her intestines and has had numerous surgeries since birth. She
has appts at CHOP 6-7 times per month. When she is in the
hospital, her mother stays with her while her dad cares for her
5 siblings at home. The family has never asked for help and is in
danger of having their electricity shut off.

$500.00

Jaziel is an 8 month old diagnosed with multiple critical ailments.
Most recently, he had a month long hospital stay after his staged
cardiac repair surgery. His family recently moved from Allentown
to Reading as he has appts at CHOP at least once per week. Both
parents have been laid off and are struggling to care for Jaziel’s 2
other siblings at home.

$467.00

Car Payment
Paid 6-23-10

Gas Bill

Paid 6-25-10

Electric and Gas
Bills
Paid 7-8-10

Gas Bill

Paid 7-13-10

Electric Bill

Paid 7-18-10

Electric Bill

Paid 7-18-10

Patient Medical History

Family
Assistance
to Date

Ryan is an 18 year old with complex congenital heart disease. He
$1,000
received a heart transplant in April, 2010 and has remained in the
hospital since then being closely monitored for cardiorespiratory
Mortgage Bill
Paid 7-25-10
failure. His parents were at his bedside since admission to the
hospital, but recently had to go back to work. They have 2 other
children at home and live 2 hours away from the hospital. Traveling
back and forth weekly from the hospital has taken its toll on the
entire family.
Luke is a 6 year old diagnosed with Heterotaxy Syndrome, which
results in certain organs forming on the opposite side of the body
and in Luke’s case, is affecting his heart. He is currently inpatient
at CHOP for an undetermined time where he is listed for a heart and
lung transplant. His parents are recently divorced, have one other
child and both have had to reduce work hours to be available to
Luke in the hospital.

$373.15
$350.00

Kishawn is a 16 year old diagnosed with ALL in 2008. After
undergoing treatment, his leukemia recently returned. His single
father has not been able to work at this time in order to be with his
son in the hospital. Mom has recently re-entered the picture and
is helping take care of Kishawn & Dad is hoping to find part time
work to get his family back on their feet.

$90.48

Markus is a 14 year old diagnosed with osteosarcoma and has had
several hospitalizations consisting of surgery, chemo and radiation.
He is now seen twice a week and followed with monthly scans to
monitor for recurrence. The family has been financially struggling
and their car insurance was just cancelled due to lack of payment.

$269.51

Samuel is a 9 year old born with Spina Bifida. He utilizes braces
and a wheelchair to get around and just recent had bladder surgery.
There were complications after surgery and Samuel remained in the
hospital longer than planned & on a ventilator. His parents have
taken as much time off from work as possible and the 2 1/2 hour
commute has now taken its toll on the family.

$466.45

Mario is a 20 year old diagnosed with C1-C2 spinal cord transaction
and quadriplegia after being hit by a car as a toddler. He has a
tracheostomy and requires the 24 use of a ventilator to breathe.
He also has a seizure disorder and neurogenic bowel & bladder
issues. His single mom has 2 other kids to take care of and cannot
work because of Mario’s complete dependency on her.

$123.92
$233.15

Ian is a 6 year old male, former 26 week preemie, with a history of
seizure leading to cardiac arrest at age 1, g-tube feeds & reflux. He
has had multiple surgeries over the past 4 years to correct his small
airway. He lives with his parents and 6 siblings in Florida and they
have spent all their financial resources flying back and forth from
Tampa. He needs to follow-up at CHOP again in January after his
most recent hospitalization.

$342.36

Electric and
Rent Bills
Paid 7-25-10

Water Bill

Paid 7-25-10

Car Insurance
Bill
Paid 7-28-10

Electric Bill

Paid 7-28-10

Trash and Oil
Bills
Paid 8-3-10

Electric Bill
Paid 8-8-10

Patient Medical History
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to Date

Jasmine is a 20 year old diagnosed with Sickle Cell Anemia at birth.
Jasmine had a bone marrow transplant last year and her outpatient
course has been difficult. She developed lung and skin issues, is
on oxygen daily and will need a lung transplant in the future. Mom
has taken unpaid leave for the last 8 months to care for her.

$500.00

Jaden is a 2 year old diagnosed with bilateral retinoblastoma. He
needs special glasses that help with his vision but the family is
unable to afford them. They have had several financial setbacks
and hope to be back on their feet soon.

$99.00

Jerry is a 9 year old diagnosed with Hypertropic Cardiomyopathy, a
cardiac defect that puts him at risk for sudden death. He was
diagnosed 2 years ago after his father died suddenly with the same
disease. He was emergently admitted to the CCU and underwent a
surgical procedure to have a defibrillator placed. His mother has
been at his bedside since hospital admission and has taken an
unpaid leave from work. She is Jerry’s primary caregiver.

$500.00

Leanna is a 17 year old who received a kidney transplant in 2001,
which has failed. She recently started hemodialysis treatments
while being evaluated for a second transplant. Her parents have
missed hours of work without pay due to her hospitalization and
they also have 2 other children at home to take care of.

$440.00

Tax Bill

Paid 8-8-10

Glasses

Paid 8-9-10

Mortgage Bill
Paid 8-14-10

Rent Bill

Paid 8-17-10

Gabby is a 9 year old who is completely confined to a wheelchair,
$600.00
has muscle weakness that affects her lungs’ ability to function and
requires mechanical ventilation 24 hours a day. She has a
Mortgage Bill
Paid 8-17-10
diagnosis of Chronic Respiratory Failure. She also has a seizure
disorder, gastrostomy tube and splits to support her legs and arms.
Her parents are also taking care of 2 other children at home.
Karson is a 1 year old diagnosed with congenital heart disease. He $300.00
has been hospitalized 4 times since birth and undergone surgical
interventions that include a hernia repair, appendectomy, bowel
Rent Bill
Paid 8-21-10
resection and G-tube placement. He is currently in the hospital.
His mother speaks little English and cannot drive so his father must
take off work to take care of Karson in the hospital. They also have
another son that has a congenital heart defect.
Lailani is a 9 year old diagnosed with vocal cord paralysis resulting
in numerous surgeries on her airway and extensive stays in the
PICU. She had 2 separate surgeries in May and her family just had
to cancel a scheduled surgery because they couldn’t afford the
drive from Chicago to CHOP. The ultimate goal is to reconstruct
her airway so that her tracheostomy can be removed.

$500.00
Electric Bill

Paid 8-21-10

Geovany is an 18 year old cardiac transplant patient with chronic
$296.29
kidney disease, chronic anemia and has had multiple admissions for
small bowel obstructions. He is undergoing testing to determine if
Electric Bill
Paid 8-22-10
he has cancer. Geovany’s mother has been at his bedside since
admission, has a limited support system and also has to care for
his other 2 siblings.

Patient Medical History

Family
Assistance
to Date

Addison is a 3 year old with multiple life-threatening issues. She
$428.61
was inpatient at Texas Children’s Hospital for one month, followed
by a one month stay at Thibodeaux General Hospital. Addison is
Auto Insurance
Paid 8-25-10
currently inpatient at CHOP awaiting the results of her endoscopy
and Pulmonary testing. She resides in Louisiana with her parents
and 2 siblings. Her parents have both taken unpaid leave from their
jobs to be with Addison and take care of their other children.
William is a 10 year old with Cystic Fibrosis. He is seen outpatient
every 2 months to monitor his changes in respiratory, growth and
nutritional status. If there is no improvement in his medical status,
he will be admitted to CHOP for IV antibiotics for a minimum of two
weeks. William’s father was in the ICU for a month when William
had to be admitted inpatient for almost a month as well. His mother had to reduce her work hours significantly in order to be with her
husband and son in the hospital while taking care of her 3 other
children at home.

$350.00

Bryanna is a 4 year old twin with a significant medical history. She
was hospitalized on June 7 where she remained for 2 months.
Bryanna has made gains, but still requires braces on her legs to
walk. She is now receiving out-patient PT and OT twice a week.
She lives with her parents and 2 sisters. Her father had to take
time off from work to be with her during her hospitalization.

$400.00

Electric Bill

Paid 8-26-10

Auto Insurance
Paid 8-27-10

Alex is a 17 year old injured in a car accident on her way home from $500.00
her prom in May. She sustained a severe traumatic brain injury,
right scapular fracture and laceration of her spleen. Alex has been
Electric Bill
Paid 9-1-10
in the hospital since her accident and has made enough gains to
hopefully be discharged in September. Her mother has been on
Family Leave from her job and is working out a plan for supervision
as Alex cannot be left alone nor return to school. Both parents have
taken time off from work but have remained current with most bills.
Joey is an 11 year old diagnosed at birth with chronic lung disease,
$500.94
CHS, Hirschsprung’s disease, cardiac problems and more. He sleeps
with a ventilator, has a pace maker and requires frequent appts at
Auto Bill
CHOP. Mom is currently on maternity leave and takes care of 2 kids Paid 9-12-10
alone as her boyfriend works in New Jersey during the week.
Faith is a 6 year old diagnosed with a rare genetic disorder, Chaos
$549.00
syndrome. She has had a tracheotomy since day one of life and has
had over 15 surgeries to monitor & correct her airway. Faith lives
Mortgage Bill
Paid 9-12-10
with her parents and sister in Maine and travels to and from CHOP
for surgeries and appts. They are currently at the Ronald McDonald
House and will remain for another month. Dad was recently laid off
and mom is taking unpaid leave to be in Philadelphia with Faith.
Michelle is a 7 year old diagnosed with IOSCA, a severe, progressive,
neurodegenerative disorder. There is no known cure. Michelle uses
a walker, is seen at CHOP 3 times a week and has had multiple admissions to CHOP including 3 stays this past summer. She lives with
her single mom who was fired last year due to Michelle’s illness.

$625.00
Rent Bill
10-2-10
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Yasin is an 8 year old diagnosed with leukemia. His treatment is
intense, consisting of inpatient and outpatient chemo at least once
a week. He has been hospitalized over the last 5 months for more
than 40 days. His single mother has 3 other children at home and
missing work for days at a time has taken its toll on the family.

$177.72/$183.84

Dawud is a 13 year old who was in a normal state of good health
until he was diagnosed with C2-T2 Transverse Myelitis in June. He
was discharged in October & now attends a 5-day a week therapy
program. Dawud is now a spinal cord patient, needs a motorized
wheelchair for mobility, has a neurogenic bowel & bladder (needs a
catheterization every 4 hours) and requires respiratory support
overnight. He lives with his parents & 2 sisters. His mom has run
out of Family Medical Leave and the family is struggling financially.

$400

Joey is a 12 year old born with Prune Belly Syndrome, leaving him
with lack of abdominal muscles, urinary tract complications and
severe kidney damage. He received a kidney transplant from his
mother in 2001 which has now failed. His father is scheduled to
donate his kidney so that Joe does not have to remain on dialysis.
He misses school 3 days a week for dialysis and the trip is 130
roundtrip each day to the hospital. His father will be out of work
for 4-6 weeks after surgery and all of this has placed an enormous
amount of emotional and financial strain on the family.

$358.43
$237.28
$59.00

Jamar is a 14 year old diagnosed in May with metastatic alveolar
rhabdomyosarcoma. He immediately began intense chemo with
both inpatient & outpatient appointments. He started 5 and 1/2
weeks of radiation on 10-11 requiring the family to travel to CHOP
5 days a week. Jamar’s single mother was laid off right before he
was diagnosed with cancer but just began a new job. She also has
to take care of Jamar’s twin brother.

$400.00

Arielle is a 4 year old who spent her first two years at CHOP. She
was born at 32 weeks gestation, this past year she had a kidney
and duplicate bladder removed with readmittance to CHOP for
many complications. She requires a ventilator when sleeping and
is also deaf & blind. Arielle lives with her parents and 4 siblings.

$300 & $200

Austin is a 12 year old diagnosed at age 18 months with myotonic
dystrophy, a chronic, progressive disease characterized by the
wasting of muscles, cataracts, heart defects, myotonia & endocrine
issues. He has a tracheostomy and is ventilator dependent. Austin
is susceptible to life-threatening infections. He lives with his mom
sister. Mom cannot work because she also has myotonic
dystrophy and needs a wheelchair to get around & requires oxygen

$129.74

Sarah is a 3 month old with congenital nephritic syndrome, which
results in infection, malnutrition and kidney failure. It can lead to
death by 5 years of age. She has been hospitalized since birth.
Her parents have spent most of their time in the ICU with Sarah.
She will continue weekly visits to the clinic with her parents taking
over daily infusions at home.

$400.00

Electric &
Gas Bills
Paid 10-12-10

Car Payment
Paid 10-12-10

Mortgage,
Home Equity &
Oil Bills
Paid 10-18-10

Mortgage Bill
Paid 10-18-10

Mortgage and
Car Bills
Paid 10-22-10

Gas Bill

Paid 10-22-10

Mortgage Bill
Paid 10-26-10
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Gianna is a 9 month old with Beckwith Weidman Syndrome who was
born prematurely and was mechanically ventilated since birth for
chronic lung disease. She was born with spinal meningitis and other
infections. Her syndrome left her with an abdominal wall defect that
allows the abdominal contents to grow in a sac outside the body.
That has since been repaired and Gianna was discharged, but she is
frequently readmitted to CHOP for illness. She will eventually need
tracheal surgery and will be followed with abdominal ultrasound until
age 10 because she is at risk for Wilms tumor & liver tumors. Both
parents lost their jobs because of her many complications.

$445.02

Joseph is a 6 year old who was born prematurely & diagnosed with
bronchopulmonary dysplasia. He has a tracheostomy and requires
the use of a ventilator when sleeping or ill. He may require a
tracheal revision to one day aid in weaning him from the ventilator.
His mom was let go of her full-time job due to Joseph’s care and
lack of nursing. They also travel to Boston for follow-up visits.

$440.49

Jason was an 11 year old diagnosed in 2008 with synovial cell
sarcoma. He relapsed multiple times and unfortunately passed
away on October 26th. Jason’s mom stayed home to care for him
full time and his dad was laid off from his job in October. Finances
are very tight and the ordeal has taken it’s toll on the family.

$250.00

Jacob is a 2 year old diagnosed with AIDS, Encephalopathy and
multiple related infections causing him to be quite ill. He was
released from the hospital in late July but receives daily home
nursing and physical therapy services. Jacob’s mother was working
but lost her job due to his hospitalizations. She also lost her
housing and her husband is currently dying and in a nursing home.
They had only 10 days to find a new place to live.

$500.00

Harmony is a 3 year old diagnosed at birth with Spina Bifida and
has a neurogenic bladder & bowel. She has a VP shunt to drain
excess cerebral spinal fluid from her brain. She has been
hospitalized 5 different times since August but will be followed on a
monthly basis at CHOP. Her single mother took unpaid leave while
Harmony was at CHOP and the family is struggling financially.

$351.99

Electric Bill

Paid 10-26-10

Electric Bill

Paid 11-2-10

Funeral Costs
Paid 11-2-10

Rent Bill

Paid 11-3-10

Electric Bill

Paid 11-7-10

Deangelo is a 3 year old born with brachio-oculo-facial syndrome as
$464.00
well as numerous cardiac anomalies. He has been trach and
ventilator dependent since birth. He was discharged at age one but
Rent Bill
requires constant supervision such as tube feedings, at least 12 hours Paid 11-9-10
a day ventilation, wears hearing aides, is legally blind and many other
issues. His mother has 2 other children at home, one sick, and is
Deangelo’s primary caregiver.
Melissa is a 13 year old diagnosed with Spinal Muscle Atrophy Type II $155.64
at 6 months of age. Currently she is wheelchair dependent, requires
ventilation at night and when sick, has been hospitalized frequently
Electric Bill
over the past 2 years, receives multiple medications and is followed
Paid 11-9-10
by many specialists at CHOP. Her parents had to renovate their home
to fit Melissa’s wheelchair, hoyer lift, bath chair, etc and the stress of
her health & renovations have added to their struggles.
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Patient Medical History
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to Date

Mason is a 6 month old diagnosed prenatally with spina bifida. He
$229.33
was in the NICU for 4 weeks after birth and has had several
inpatient surgeries since. His most recent was major brain surgery. Electric Bill
Paid 11-17-10
Mason lives with his parents and 2 sisters. His father is a welder
and has taken family medical leave from work to care for his
daughters when Mason is in the hospital.

Jayden is a 2 year old diagnosed in May of 2010 with AML, Acute Myeloid Leukemia. During his chemo treatments, he has suffered side
effects such as febrile seizures and received a sizeable skin graft for a
fungal infection on his chest. He is currently going through his last
round of chemo. Both his parents have taken time off to be with Jayden in the hospital.

$34.39

Jayden is a 20 month old born at 25 weeks gestation who remained $250.00
in the hospital for the first year of his life. He was diagnosed with
chronic respiratory failure and is on a ventilator most of the day.
Oil Bill
Paid 11-17-10
He also has a cyst on his brain that is being monitored. Jayden
lives with his parents who miss work some days without pay when
a nurse calls out.

Destiny is an 11 year old with complex congenital heart disease.
She was emergently admitted to the hospital in September, 2010
for heart failure. She is currently listed for a heart transplant and is
being monitored for signs of cardiorespiratory failure. Her single
mother commutes back and forth to the hospital 3 times a week to
take care of her 3 other children at home, and she was just laid off.

$750.00

Skylinn is a 2 year old with complex congenital heart disease. She
was emergently admitted to the hospital after birth for surgery and
medical management. She has had 2 cardiac surgeries and was
admitted in December for her third cardiac surgery. Her single
mother is struggling to care for both Skylinn and her sister and has
a limited support system.

$337.00

Tybey was a 13 year old diagnosed in April 2010 with ALL.
Unfortunately Tybey passed away in November due to multiple
complications. His single mother was working full-time up until his
diagnosis, then remained with him in the hospital for his final few
months. She fell behind on rent and utility bills and is now trying
to scrape together money for funeral costs.

$200.00
$126.00

Jesse is an 18 year old diagnosed with Cystic Fibrosis and status
post bilateral lung transplant. He received his lung transplant on
May 8th and remained in the hospital for a month. He remained
relatively stable until November where it was found that Jesse had
a new diagnosis of Post Transplant Lymphoproliferative Disease, a
rare form of cancer that involves chemotherapy on a weekly basis.
His mother and her partner had to greatly reduce work hours to be
with Jesse during this difficult time.

$243.06

Geovanni is a 9 year old diagnosed with a neurodegenerative
disease soon after birth. As a result of progressive neurological &
muscular weakness, he is tracheostomy & ventilator dependent 24
hours a day. His parents have been caring for him at home since
early infancy. He is also treated with numerous medications for a
seizure disorder as well as brittle bone disease. His equipment
uses a lot of electricity. Geo’s parents also take care of 2 other
children at home and have been living paycheck to paycheck.

$171.38

Gas & Rent
Bills

Paid 11-24-10

Water & Sewer
Bill
Paid 12-5-10

Electric Bill

Paid 12-5-10

Elijah is a 10 year old diagnosed with neuroblastoma in August
$331.37
2005. Unfortunately he has relapsed several times since then. He
has been on experimental therapies, all of which require frequent
Car Payment
travel to CHOP for the medication, scans and evaluation. Currently Paid 12-10-10
Elijah is on a chemotherapy that requires travel to CHOP once every six weeks. His diagnosis has taken its toll on his family and everything is more challenging because they live in Arkansas.
Coralys is a 4 year old with a history of complex congenital heart
disease. She has had two open heart surgeries and will require
additional surgery. She has a tracheostomy, is ventilator dependant and is being closely monitored for signs of cardiorespiratory
failure. Coralys’ mother had to leave her job to care for her and
her sister & their father was recently laid off from his job.

$750.00
Rent Bill

Paid 12-29-10

Electric Bill
Paid 1-1-11

Rent Bill

Paid 1-7-11

Rent Bill
1-7-11

Eleana is a 3 month old with complex congenital heart disease. She $419.28
has had multiple cardiac surgeries and her post operative course
has been complicated by lung disease and airway issues. Her family Electric Bill
Paid 1-19-11
lives in NJ and both parents are struggling to be by Eleana’s side,
continue to work and take care of her 4 siblings living at home.
Tanner is a 14 year old who received a heart transplant in Dec.,
2010. He has experienced numerous post operative complications
and is being closely monitored for any signs of cardiorespiratory
failure. Tanner’s parents have been by his bedside as much as
possible; but his dad had to go back to work and his mom is taking
an unpaid leave from work.

$350.00
Electric Bill

Paid 1-20-11

Ava is a 4 year old who was a patient at CHOP from Nov 2010 until
$395.04
Jan 14, 2011. She was a healthy child until being diagnosed with a
brain tumor and given 6 weeks of intensive radiation therapy. Her
Car Loan
prognosis is extremely poor. Although Ava has made gains in her
Paid 1-21-11
therapies, her dad quit his job and her mom is on Family Leave.
Along with her brother, they are trying to make the most of their time
with Ava while praying for a miracle.
Gianni is a 5 year old diagnosed with Cystic Fibrosis at birth. She has
the most common CF mutation which symptoms such as pancreatic
insufficiency and worsening lung disease. Gianni is seen in the
pulmonary clinic every 2 months for check ups and unfortunately had
to be admitted in February for over 2 weeks. Her mother did not
leave her beside during the 2 weeks and lost wages because of it.

$603.78

Alaric is a 2 year old diagnosed in January with neuroblastoma and a
rare autoimmune disorder. As a result, he has significant physical,
vision and communication impairments and was admitted to CHOP in
February. His parents have not left his bedside and are in need of
help with heating their house.

$355.00

Electric & Water
Bills
Paid 2-27-11

Oil Bill

Paid 3-7-11

Patient Medical History
Evan is a 17 month old diagnosed with breathing and feeding
problems as well as multiple congenital anomalies. He was in
CHOP for his first 3 months of life and them transferred to a Rehab
hospital for another 2 months. Evan has regular appointments at
CHOP and they live 3 hours away from the hospital. He is
completely dependant on his single mother for everything.

Family
Assistance
to Date
$600.00
Rent Bill

Paid 3-7-11

Anthony is a 9 year old who is medically fragile and ventilator
$141.65
dependant as a result of cranial stenosis and encephalopathy. He
requires skilled care 24 hours a day and can only be fed via his
Electric Bill
gastrostomy tube. Anthony is plagued with infections and has been Paid 3-8-11
hospitalized the past 6 months. His single mother has no extra
help and stays at his bedside when in the hospital.
Ronald is a 1 year old who has extensive medical issues as a result $950.00
of his mother being beaten by his biological father and causing her
to go into labor at 25 weeks. Unfortunately his twin sister died
Rent Bill
after 7 hours. Ronald was hospitalized for the first 10 months of
Paid 3-8-11
his life in the NICU at CHOP. His mother is now a single mother
(her husband is in jail) with four children and has been out of work
due to Ronald’s hospitalizations. She also had to move her family
away from her husband and was forced to rent a cheaper place in a
bad location. The family found a new place in a safer neighborhood
and needs help with the first month’s rent.
Michael is a 4 year old diagnosed with heart & breathing problems
at birth. He uses mechanical ventilation up to 24 hours a day when
he is sick. He is frequently admitted to the hospital for respiratory
illnesses. Michael was just admitted for a hernia repair and to redo
his GT. His parents take turns staying with him when he is in the
hospital and they also have a 16 month old at home. The family
needs a reliable car to get Michael to and from the hospital.

$317.13
$362.00

Randy is a 9 year old who is currently inpatient at CHOP in severe
respiratory distress. He was a previously healthy child until he
showed signs of lethargy and shortness of breath in December. He
has no date of discharge due to the severity of his illness. Randy is
currently on the United Network for Organ Donation as he needs a
bi-lateral lung transplant. Both of his parents have taken a leave of
absence from work to remain by Randy’s bedside.

$300.00
$52.21 &
$110.98

Juan is a 9 year old who was a healthy baby until a severe respiratory
infection at 15 months of age resulted in complete respiratory failure.
His disease continued to progress resulting in non-reversible lung
disease. Juan was listed for a bilateral lung transplant and received
new lungs in 2006. Unfortunately, Juan is in acute rejection to his
lungs and will remain at CHOP for an undetermined period of time.
Juan’s single mother has been at his bedside & has no other support.

$149.28

Jasmine is a 5 month old admitted to CHOP with feeding problems
and requiring stage 2 surgery because of a wide cleft of lip and
alveolus. In her first 5 months of life, Jasmine’s family has made 11
trips to CHOP (80 miles from home) and has had 2 major surgeries.

$212.26

Car Repairs &
Tires
Paid 3-11-11

Electric, Sewer
and Gas Bills
Paid 3-11-11

Electric Bill

Paid 3-22-11

Electric Bill

Paid 3-28-11
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to Date

Samantha is a 2 year old diagnosed with congenital heart disease.
She had undergone multiple open heart surgeries and had been
recently re-admitted to CHOP’s Cardiac Intensive Care Unit with
severe cardiac failure. Unfortunately, Samantha’s medical course was
complicated & she passed away in February. Her parent’s had been
at her bedside since her admission to the hospital. Her mother never
returned to work after her birth & the recent unexpected hospitalization and funeral costs have been financially & emotionally straining.

$292.37
$296.40

Sofia is a 2 year old who had neurosurgery in February and suffered
a stroke. She was in the hospital for 2 months and now requires
intensive out-patient therapy at CHOP’s Pediatric Stroke Program.
Sofia’s parents remained at her bedside for the first 3 weeks, then
her dad went back to work and home to take care of her brother.

$372.14

LaMya was born on April 1, 2011 at 26 weeks gestation. She was
extremely premature and was born at a very low birth weight. She
suffered a severe brain bleed that could not be controlled. LaMya
died shortly thereafter. Her parents are only 18 and did not foresee
planning a funeral and all the expenses that go with it.

$100.00

Jasmine is a 10 year old who had spinal fusion surgery on April 15,
2011. She had hemiparesis on the left side after surgery so she
remained inpatient for rehabilitation for almost 4 weeks. Jasmine
was discharged home with a halo vest requiring a hospital bed,
wheelchair, walker & visiting nurse. Her single mom left her job in
order to remain at home with Jasmine until she starts school again.

$582.27
$202.00

Julia is a 17 year old first admitted in December, 2010 & diagnosed
with Acute Myelogenous Leukemia. Her treatment schedule was 4
courses of chemotheraphy that required her to be hospitalized for 6
weeks at a time. Julia’s family lives approximately 75 miles from
the hospital which turned out to be a considerable expense for them

$1,052.00

Lincoln is a 3 year old diagnosed with chronic lung disease. He is
a former 25 week preemie and is currently trached & ventilator
dependent 24 hours a day. Cody was a previously healthy 4 year
old recently diagnosed with a seizure disorder. He is being watched
very closely resulting in many appointments - 5 since April and an
upcoming MRI in which he will be admitted again. The boys mom
was recently laid off due to the their health issues and the lack of
income & many appointments have pushed them behind on bills.

$170.14
$281.41
$97.25

Leida is a 3 month old infant diagnosed with congenital heart
disease. She was emergently admitted to CICU after birth for open
heart surgery and has since been listed for a heart transplant. Leida’s parents travel back and forth from home & recently their car
just broke down. They need their car to make the 2 hour drive.

$700.00

Isabella is a 3 year old with congenital heart disease. She was
admitted on May 9, 2011 for respiratory distress and a blood stream
infection. She has had many hospitalizations to help manage her
pulmonary hypertension. Isabella’s single mom is also juggling the
hectic responsibility of caring for her two other children at home.

$600.00

Car Insurance
& Gas/Electric
Bills
Paid 3-30-11

Car Payment
Paid 4-12-11

Transportation
to funeral home
Paid 4-25-11

Electric and Gas
Bills

April & May
Rent Bills

Paid 5-15-11

Electric, Gas &
Water Bills
Paid 6-2-11

Car Repairs
Paid 6-7-11

Rent Bill

Paid 6-9-11

Patient Medical History

Family
Assistance
to Date

Ariana is a 5 year old diagnosed with Spinal Muscular Atrophy Type
1 and has been completely dependent on life sustaining equipment
since her birth. She requires 16 hours a day nursing care and
currently resides at the Firefly Pediatric Home for Kids until her
parents can receive the proper nursing training to bring her home
again. Both parents visit as much as they can.

$224.00

Rachel is a 14 year old diagnosed with Cystic Fibrosis and attends
CHOP for specialty care. She also cultures B. Cepacia, a bacterium
that has proven to worsen the course of lung disease. Rachel has
been admitted numerous times to the CF clinic and remains on IV
antibiotics for an undetermined discharge date. Her family is
struggling to make ends meet as they remain with her.

$400.00
$427.59

Ian is a 4 month old born prematurely at 31 weeks gestation and
given his numerous medical issues, will remain hospitalized in the
NICU for an indefinite period of time. Ian’s single mother lives in
DE and makes the commute to visit Ian on a daily basis. After exhausting her vacation & paid time off, her employer can only offer
her 1 working day a week and she is in need of financial support.

$925.00

Richard is a 16 year old diagnosed with Cystic Fibrosis. He has
required multiple admissions to CHOP as well as bowel surgery a
year ago. Last month, he required a second very painful surgery
on his bowels that is not always successful. He and his brother
were recently adopted by their current foster care parents who
support their medical care and remain by Richards bedside during
his time at CHOP. A discharge date has not been set.

$750.00

Kylila is a 2 year old who was hospitalized from February to July.
She was admitted after she swallowed a lithium battery which
caused internal corrosion that required surgery. She was finally
weaned from the ventilator but has a tracheostomy, is not able to
take any food or liquid by mouth, has cognitive deficits and has
limitations in her mobility. Her mother has decreased her work
hours in order to take care of her at home since she still has her
tracheostomy and feeding tube.

$775.00

Colin is a 13 year old who sustained severe traumatic brain injury
in May while riding his ATV on his family’s farm. He required
neurosurgery for placement of a bolt to reduce his intracranial
pressure as well as placement of a g-tube for nutrition & hydration.
He returned home in July and continues with outpatient therapy
4-5 days per week to work on his delayed cognitive processing. His
parents remained at his bedside & have now fallen behind on bills.

$1,000.00

Bus Tickets to
visit Ariana
Paid 6-9-11

Electric & Gas
Bills
Paid 6-20-11

Rent Payment
Paid 7-1-11

Mortgage
Payment

Paid 7-1-11

Rent Payment
Paid 7-14-11

Mortgage
Payment

Paid 7-19-11

Kayla is a 2 year old diagnosed with Langerhan’s Cell Histiocytosis
$650.00
at age one. In May, she was admitted to CHOP to begin conditioning for a bone marrow transplant and inpatient chemotherapy. She Rent Payment
Paid 7-23-11
was discharged in late June but she & her family remain at the
Ronald McDonald house to be close to the hospital. The family resides in NJ and have missed numerous work days to be with Kayla.

Patient Medical History

Family
Assistance
to Date

Yeshua is a 5 year old diagnosed after birth with hypotonia. He has
seizures and is completely dependent for all his needs and is fed via g
-tube. Recently, he coded 10 times in two days and was started on
mechanical ventilation through trach tube. Yeshua’s parents are dedicated to providing the best possible life for both their boys and his 2
month admission to the hospital has set them back immensely.

$538.86

Asma is a 6 year old diagnosed at 20 months with a medical history
of neuroblastoma. She required chemotherapy, radiation and 2
stem cell transplants. Due to the radiation, Asma acquired radiation
induced interstitial lung disease and is currently listed and waiting
for a bilateral lung transplant. She will remain at CHOP until lungs
become available as this is her only chance of survival.

$34.56
$57.08

Sarah is a 12 year old who was emergently admitted to CHOP in
March and diagnosed with high risk Acute Lymohoblastic Leukemia.
She failed induction and stayed in the hospital for 60 days. She has
continued treatment solely on an inpatient basis and will receive a
bone marrow transplant is a suitable donor is found. Her father is
her primary caregiver and accompanies her to CHOP frequently.

$525.00

Owen is an 18 month old born severely premature at 24 weeks gestation weighing only 14 oz and was only 10 inches long. He is to
date the “smallest survivor” from Yale-New Haven’s NICU. Owen
has required frequent admissions since birth and his single mom is
always at his bedside. He now needs another surgery on his airway.

$408.36

Ryan is a 5 month old born extremely premature and hospitalized
since birth. He has chronic lung disease, just came off the ventilator and will need a surgery for a g-tube. A discharge date for him is
unknown. His family lives an hour away and have been with him
nonstop. Ryan’s mom did not return to work after giving birth and
his father was recently laid off.

$222.90
$220.73

Madeline is an 8 year old diagnosed with Cystic Fibrosis since birth.
She has had numerous hospitalizations to CHOP for her chronic lung
infections. She requires 2 to 3 weeks of IV antibiotic and increased
airway clearance. Her current medical regimen can take almost 4
hours a day due to the severity of her disease. Madeline’s father is in
the navy and her mother hasn’t been able to hold a job because of
the amount of time she needs to take Madeline to the hospital.

$345.02

Riley is a 3 year old who was prenatally diagnosed with complex
congenital disease. He was listed for a heart and lung transplant in
November 2009 and continues to wait. Riley has had 3 “dry runs”
since being listed and unfortunately all three times the organs could
not be used. His family continues to wait.

$278.06

Matthew is a 1 year old with complex congenital heart disease and
has been hospitalized since birth. He is trach and ventilator dependent and has cardiac disease so severe that he is currently awaiting a
heart transplant. His mother has been at his bedside since being laid
off and his father has become the primary financial provider.

$1,200.00

Mortgage
Payment

Paid 7-25-11

Electric & Water
Bills
Paid 7-30-11

Rent Payment
Paid 8-6-11

Mortgage
Payment

Paid 8-7-11

Electric &
Phone Bills
Paid 8-7-11

Electric Bill

Paid 8-11-11

Gas Bill

Paid 8-11-11

Rent Bill

Paid 8-17-11

Patient Medical History
Ewan is a 5 month old diagnosed with Leopards Syndrome and diagnosed with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy since birth. He has
been hospitalized 4 times in his short life and will need medical
management & medications for the rest of his life; heart surgery
may be necessary in the future. His postnatal diagnosis was unexpected for his family and they are currently struggling financially.

Family
Assistance
to Date
$750.00
Electric Bill

Paid 8-17-11

Asma is a 6 year old who was diagnosed at 20 months with a medi- $364.00
cal history of neuroblastoma. She required chemotherapy, radiation and 2 stem cell transplants. Asma acquired radiation induced
Medical Bill
Paid 8-19-11
interstitial lung disease and was listed and waiting for a bilateral
lung transplant when she unfortunately lost her battle with lung
disease on August 9. Our prayers go out to her family.
Amanosi is a 13 year old diagnosed with Sickle Cell Disease at
birth. In 2008, she began a monthly chronic transfusion program
to ready her for a bone marrow transplant. In July 2011, she
received the transplant with her younger brother as her donor and
remained in the hospital for 4 weeks post surgery. Amanosi lives
at home with her parents and 2 siblings.

$300.00

Aryan is a 4 year old who was healthy until being diagnosed with
an enlarged heart in March 2011. He had surgery and remained
inpatient at CHOP for 5 weeks. In July, he was re-admitted with
increased fatigue and was found to have failure on both sides of his
heart. He was listed immediately for both a heart and lung transplant as this will be his only means of survival. Both parents have
reduced their hours significantly at work due to Aryan’s condition.

$162.00

Stephanie is a 15 year old diagnosed at age 2 with Rhabdomyosarcoma of the right cheek, followed by Leiomyosarcoma of the right
cheek in 2001 and Osteosarcoma of the mandible in 2004. She
had various surgeries to remove all tumors. In 2007 she was diagnosed with Secondary Acute Lymphocytic Leukemia and in 2008
she had an unrelated bone marrow transplant. In July of 2011,
Stephanie was diagnosed with Thyroid Cancer and discharged in
late August. Her single mother has missed a significant amount of
work and the family in general, has been through a great deal.

$693.00

Rachel is a 14 year old diagnosed with Cystic Fibrosis at birth. Rachel cultures a bacteria in her sputum called B. Cepacia which has
proved to worsen the course of lung disease for people with CF.
She was in the hospital for 3 weeks in May and again for 3 weeks
from July into August. She has regular respiratory issues and is
seen currently on an outpatient basis. Her single mother has lost a
lot of time at work due to Rachel’s hospitalizations and appts.

$865.52

Kyan is a 2 year old currently hospitalized and being treated for an
atypical teratoid rhaboid tumor - a highly malignant type of brain
tumor. He was diagnosed in May 2011 and underwent 2 cycles of
chemotherapy which did not work. While the medical team was
prepping him for a new chemo trial, Kyan progressed yet again and
treatment has shifted to comfort care. Since news of his progression, both parents and older sister are at his bedside at all times.

$286.32

Electric Bill
Paid 9-1-11

Gas Bill

Paid 9-10-11

Rent Bill

Paid 9-13-11

Electric Bill

Paid 9-16-11

Electric Bill

Paid 9-20-11

Patient Medical History
Antonio is a 5 year old with Hypoplastic Left Heart Syndrome. As an
infant, he underwent 2 open heart surgeries and his medical course
was complicated by embolic stroke. He was listed for a heart transplant in 2009 and received his new heart in June 2011. He had many
post-operative complications and has had multiple re-admissions to
CHOP. Antonio’s mother had a baby 1 month prior to his transplant,
they have a 7 year old at home and they live 2 1/2 hours from CHOP.

Family
Assistance
to Date
$1,033.12
Electric Bill

Paid 9-27-11

Romano is a 4 year old diagnosed with Osteosarcoma in March 2011 $631.21
His treatment plan includes 6 more months of chemo and surgery.
He has been inpatient for 52 days since July. Romano lives with his Mortgage Bill
9-27-11
parents and 2 year old sister and the family is experiencing severe
financial stress at this time.
Siani is a 7 year old diagnosed with Osteosarcoma in May 2011 and
emergently admitted to CHOP to begin therapy. Siani will require 1
year of extensive chemo and surgery, both in and outpatient. She
is currently inpatient recovering from her reconstructive surgery.
Her single mother also has 2 other children at home to care for and
she has taken numerous unpaid time off to care for all of them.

$121.65

Derek is a previously healthy 17 year old diagnosed with a pontine
cavernoma in July 2011. He had surgery in August 2011 and suffered from post-operative complications including a cerebral spinal
fluid leak and meningitis. Derek was transferred in September for
intensive inpatient rehab & will remain until the end of October. His
single mother has remained current with bills but is now struggling.

$1,200.00

Sahara was born in August 2011 and diagnosed with a vein of galen
malformation, which effected the way her veins in her brain formed.
She had a stroke and was never able to recover. She was on a ventilator and passed away less then a month after birth. Her single
mother has not been able to bury Sahara because of financial issues.

$125.00

Michael is a 15 year old diagnosed in July 2011 with a brain tumor,
which required same day surgery. His hospital course was difficult.
He had respiratory failure requiring intubation twice and vocal cord
paralysis. He was discharged 6 weeks later but returned to CHOP the
next day to begin a 6-8 week course of out-patient radiation, 5 days
per week. His mother has taken off considerable time from work but
has remained current with their bills until now.

$600.00

Kara is a 17 year old diagnosed with mitochondrial myopathy, scoliosis, restrictive lung disease and Long Q-T syndrome. At this point,
she is unable to walk more than a few feet, unable to swallow and is
red primarily by a gastrostomy tube and is ventilator dependent 12
hours a day. Kara has had multiple admissions both this & last year.

$200.77

Sarah is a 14 year old recently diagnosed with Juvenile Dermatomyositis in August. These flares have required multiple inpatient CHOP
hospitalizations. Currently she needs bi-weekly medication infusions
which take the entire day and the hospital is 3 hours away from their
home. Her single mother is struggling to remain current with their
bills while taking care of Sarah and her 9 year old brother.

$750.00

Gas Bill
10-1-11

Rent Bill

Paid 10-4-11

Cost of Casket
10-10-11

Mortgage
Payment

Paid 10-11-11

Electric Bill

Paid 10-16-11

Rent Bill

Paid 10-25-11

Patient Medical History

Family
Assistance
to Date

Javier is a 3 year old diagnosed with congenital heart disease at birth
requiring surgical repairs. He was hospitalized for the first 8 months
of his life, plus many re-admissions for pneumonia, abdominal distension and both respiratory & gastrointestinal illness. He will need
an additional cardiac surgery at age 4. Currently, Javier is ventilator
dependent and will be so until he recovers from his next surgery.
His parents are on a tight budget with 3 other children at home and
currently are in financial distress.

$932.26

Cayden is a 3 year old diagnosed prenatally with Cystic Fibrosis.
In his 3 years, Cayden has required 7 inpatient admissions to CHOP
for pulmonary exacerbations and GI symptoms. His current medical
regimen takes 4 hours a day. The family’s finances have been
significantly reduced especially since Cayen’s last admission required
3 weeks of IV antibiotics.

$750.00

Joey is a 19 year old diagnosed with a brain tumor in 2008 when
he underwent a partial resection of his tumor. In 2009, he was rehospitalized for another partial resection, given chemotherapy and
discharged. He was admitted to CHOP in July 2011 and is currently
inpatient due to multiple medical issues. He began 6 weeks of daily radiation therapy in late September. Joey is making gains in his
therapies but he has a long road ahead of him.

$158.28

Mortgage
Payment

Paid 11-3-11

Mortgage
Payment
Paid 11-6-11

Electric Bill

Paid 11-7-11

Jenny is a 6 month old diagnosed with spina bifida, along with hydro- $750.00
cephalus, neurogenic bowel & bladder, club feet and status post VP
shunt. She spent her first 2 weeks in the NICU at CHOP where she
Gas Bill
underwent multiple surgeries. She has been re-admitted since on
Paid 11-16-11
numerous occasions and is seen bi-weekly at CHOP. Her dad lost his
job while caring for their 4 other children during Jenny’s admissions.

Patient Medical History

Family
Assistance
to Date

Andrew is a 2 year old diagnosed with a rare life-threatening brain
tumor. He is currently inpatient at Memorial Sloane Kettering Cancer
Center where he has received cycles of intensive chemo and 6 weeks
of daily radiation therapy. He was just found to have spine disease so
a new treatment plan is being worked on for Andrew. The family is in
financial distress due to dad returning to school 2 months prior to
Andrew’s diagnosis and the mother taking absences from work.

$1,000.00

Vanessa is a 5 month old born at 24 weeks gestation and weighing
610 grams. She has never left the hospital. She has struggled her
whole hospitalization with Necrotizing Entercololitis, requiring an
operation to have a colostomy placed and Chronic Lung Disease.
She will remain in the hospital until she gains weight and is healthy
enough for surgery. Her parents used to visit daily but have
reduced coming to see her because of financial concerns.

$640.00
$35.58

Chelsea is a 15 year old diagnosed with spina bifida. She is also
diagnosed with a neurogenic bowel and bladder and has a VP shunt
in her head to drain excess fluid from her brain. Chelsea and her
family live in a motel as their house was foreclosed on two years
ago. Paying this bill will keep them from getting evicted.

$500.00

Mortgage
Payment

Paid 12-19-11

Rent, Water &
Heat Bills
Paid 12-19-11

Rent Bill

Paid 12-24-11

Brandon is a 12 year old who sustained significant trauma to his
$715.00
entire groin area when he was accidentally shot while hunting. He
underwent surgery and remained inpatient for six weeks. Brandon
Rent Bill
Paid 12-26-11
is still struggling and will require multiple reconstructive surgeries
over the next few years. He lives with his single father but was with
his mother and her boyfriend when the accident occurred

$690.21

Bobby is a 17 year old diagnosed with Cystic Fibrosis. He had 2
admissions to CHOP within 3 months requiring IV antibiotics and
supplemental oxygen. He remained inpatient the last time for 3
weeks. Bobby’s pulmonary function dropped over 20% after this
last hospitalization in October. This along with current x-rays
shows significant irreversible damage to his lungs. His mother has
had a significant loss of income & has 3 other children to provide for

$700.00
Rent Bill

Bohdan is a 4 year old with complex congenital heart disease and
cerebral palsy. He was admitted for his third open heart surgery
and unfortunately had post-operative complications requiring additional surgeries and extended hospitalization. His parents have
struggled with his hospitalizations & are also caring for another child

$307.00

Brooklyn is a 1 year old diagnosed with chronic lung disease and
followed very closely by different departments within CHOP. She
was born at 23 weeks gestation and spent the first 6 months of her
life in the NICU. She was transferred to CHOP in January and discharged home in May 2011. She was re-admitted 4 other times &
had at least 7 surgeries to monitor and remove the subglottic cysts
on her airway. Her Dad was just laid off due to missing work because of Brooklyn’s medical issues & they have fallen behind on bills.

$507.90

Weston is a 5 year old currently inpatient in CHOP’s cardiac intensive
care unit. His best option for prolonged survival is to have a heart
and lung transplant in the future. Weston’s family lives in Tennessee
but they have temporarily moved to Philadelphia until after his transplants. They need support to help them maintain their home in TN.

Sarai was born at 26 weeks gestation, extremely premature and
diagnosed with Sturge-Weber Syndrome. She is currently inpatient
for an undetermined amount of time. Her parents have had to cut
down on their visitation because of the cost and because of work.

$1,000.00

$895.00

Allycia is an 8 year old who was transferred to CHOP on 10-24-11
with severe sepsis, multi-organ failure and respiratory insufficiency
that required intubation and sedation. She will remain on the inpatient rehab unit until 12-15-11. At that time, she will return home
with a feeding tube and home-schooling. Both of Allycia’s parents
are extremely dedicated to her care & are struggling now with bills.

$485.07

Pravin was born in September at 27 weeks gestation. He was transferred to CHOP’s NICU because of prematurity, severe chronic lung
disease, ROP and cholestasis. A discharge date for Pravin is currently
unknown. His parents are struggling and often have to ask for help
from family members to take care of Pravin and his two sisters. They
are currently training to learn the trach care that he will need when
he gets discharged home. The training is very intense and requires
daily visits to the hospital.

Paid 11-23-11

Electric and
Gas Bills
Paid 12-8-11

Electric Bill

Paid 12-14-11

Gas & Electric
Bill
Paid 1-9-12

Car Insurance
Payment

Electric Bill

Paid 1-23-12

Rent Bill

Paid 2-7-12

Patient Medical History

Family
Assistance
to Date

Scott is a 17 year old who sustained a severe traumatic brain injury
when he was in a horrible car accident resulting in him being ejected
through the windshield. He coded at the scene. He had surgery to
remove part of his skull, was put on a ventilator and has since been
given a feeding tube and trach. After four months in the pulmonary
care unit, Scott was transferred to inpatient rehab. He remains on a
breathing & feeding tube and cannot communicate. Scott’s single
mother is struggling to stay current with bills.

$1,000.00

Gianna is a 15 year old diagnosed who was found to have a medulloblastoma in October 2010. She is a patient of the Cancer Center at
CHOP where she underwent brain surgery to remove the tumor, six
weeks of daily radiation therapy and is now undergoing intensive
chemo for one year. Upon diagnosis, her mother quit her job to care
for Gianna full-time and they are struggling with only one income.

$260.12

Jeremiah is a 2 month old who was transferred to CHOP’s NICU
immediately after birth. At this point, doctors do not know what is
wrong with Jeremiah and a discharge date has not been set. He
had surgery to remove tissue from his throat and is having difficulty
eating by mouth. His mother stopped working months ago because
of complications with her pregnancy. She has used all of her
maternity leave and must go back to work now. His parents are
struggling to take care of Jeremiah and his four siblings.

$650.00

Justine is a 15 year old diagnosed in 2008 with primary pulmonary
hypertension. After continued symptoms of vomiting, lethargy and
shortness of breath, she was found to have right sided heart failure
and would require a bilateral lung transplant. She received her new
organs and is currently inpatient with an undetermined discharge
date. Her parents are struggling to remain current with bills.

$1,000.00

Julia is a 19 year old being followed in the Pediatric Hematology
department for Acute Myeloid Leukemia since December 2010.
She is critically ill and hospitalized now for 3 months. In the past,
Julia was the one who provided for her parents as they do not
speak English. She will be in the hospital for an undetermined
amount of time.

$530.00

Gia is a 6 year old born with Neonatal Myastenia Gravis and consequently has numerous side effects and other diseases. She receives
all her care at CHOP. She is BiPAP ventilator dependent, tube fed
dependent, wheelchair dependent and more. Gia has a static prognosis. Her condition is managed by treating symptoms but there is
no intervention that will cure her. Her single mother provides all her
care and has had difficulty lately because of Gia’s hospitalizations.

$300.00

Electric Bill
Paid 2-7-12

Electric Bill

Paid 2-20-12

Mortgage
Payment

Paid 2-21-12

Electric Bill

Paid 2-26-12

Rent Bill

Paid 2-27-12

Car Payment
Paid 2-27-12

Brithany is a 4 month old born in the Special Delivery Unit at CHOP
$500.00
with a prenatal diagnosis of Congenital heart disease. She underwent a cardiac surgical repair in the first week of her life. She was
Rent Bill
discharged home a few weeks later but was again admitted because
Paid 4-1-12
of increased heart rate, work of breathing and decreased food intake.
The family’s income has been reduced in half as Brithany’s mom has
been unable to return to work and has a son at home to take care of.

Patient Medical History

Family
Assistance
to Date

Martiez is a 14 year old with a history of complex congenital heart
disease. He was emergently admitted to CHOP’s Cardiac Intensive
Care Unit in severe heart failure. Martiez was immediately taken to
the OR and implanted with a total artificial heart while waiting for a
heart transplant. His parents have taken unpaid leave from work as
they travel back and forth every other weekend from their home in
Virginia to CHOP. They also have 6 other children at home.

$500.00

Patrick is a 4 year old admitted to CHOP to undergo a bone marrow
transplant for acute lymphoblastic leukemia (Ph+ ALL) He was
discharged home a month later. Patrick has been going through
cancer treatment since first diagnosed 2 years ago. Without the
transplant, he would have had less than 5% chance of cure. His
parents have been struggling financially due to the intensity of
Patrick’s treatment and their decrease in family income.

$212.78

Gaites is a 14 year old who lives with many disturbing symptoms as
a result of a life-threatening brain tumor he had removed in 2008.
He also suffers from diabetes insipidus and residual pituitary failure
and he has lost much of his near-sighted vision. His mother lives
with worry that financially she will be unable to provide for Gaites.

$750.00

Elan is a 6 year old with no major medical concerns who became ill
with abdominal pains in early March. He was admitted to CHOP and
diagnosed with ADEM, a demyelinating disease of the Central Nervous System, often characterized with weakness of upper and lower
extremities. He was treated and stabilized, then transferred for
intensive in-patient rehabilitation and his single mom needs help.

$259.53
$89.00

Mortgage Bill
Paid 4-1-12

Comcast Bill
Paid 4-8-12

Rent Bill

Paid 4-18-12

Electric & Sewer

Bills

Paid 4-23-12

Scarlet is a 4 month old who is currently in guarded condition on the $1,066.00
NICU at CHOP. Scarlet has never been home. She was born with
heart defects, cleft lip and palate, omphalocele and other malforElectric Bill
mations. She has had numerous surgeries and will be hospitalized for Paid 4-23-12
many more months. Scarlet’s parents visit her daily when her siblings are at school. They may need to move again to find a place
that’s has reliable wiring because of her many pieces of equipment.
Myzae is a 2 year old diagnosed with acquired heart disease, myocarditis. He was a previously healthy toddler until being hospitalized in
September requiring him to go on life support, left ventricular assist
device (LVAD) He has been listed for a heart transplant. His parents
are struggling to commute back and forth from the hospital and take
care of his two siblings at home.

$800.00

Zakary is a four year old with Cystic Fibrosis, pancreatic insufficiency,
epilepsy and failure to thrive. His family lives on a very fixed income
so Zakary’s recent hospitalization has caused financial stress for the
family. His two siblings also have multiple medical problems.

$200.00

Mason is a 5 year old and Makalin is a three year old, both with Cystic
Fibrosis and admitted for treatment of a CF pulmonary exacerbation.
Right now, their mother is the primary financial support of the family
and has worked three jobs at times to pay the bills. She and her
husband work opposite shifts in order to care for the children.

$500.00

Rent Bill

Paid 4-25-12

Car Payment
Paid 5-4-12

Electric Bill
Paid 5-8-12

Patient Medical History
Jacob is a 20 month old little boy who received a liver transplant in
April. His family has experienced significant financial strain recently
due to Jacob’s health condition. Also, his older brother has received
a liver transplant. Jacob’s single mother is unable to work as she
spends her time caring for her sons.

Family
Assistance
to Date
$500.00
Electric Bill
Paid 5-8-12

Michael is a 12 year old born with prune belly syndrome and followed $814.00
in the Nephrology Division at CHOP. He had a renal transplant in
2003 and has been hospitalized multiple times to address problems.
Rent Bill
Michael also has monthly clinic appointments when he isn’t hospital- Paid 5-16-12
ized and currently he is being evaluated for a second transplant. The
family is struggling financially and some months, Michael’s father is
forced to choose between paying bills or getting medication for him.
Riley is a 4 year old born with persistent fetal circulation, Artrial
$925.00
Septal Defect and then developed severe pulmonary hypertension.
She is now listed for a bilateral lung transplant. At birth, Riley reRent Bill
mained in the NICU for 2 weeks and has required numerous hospital- Paid 5-16-12
izations since then. She remains in critical, but stable condition as
she awaits her bilateral lung transplant. Riley’s parents have taken
multiple days off of work resulting in loss of wages and added stress.

Patient Medical History

Family
Assistance
to Date

Brianna is a 17 year old airlifted and admitted in December to
Doernbecher children’s hospital in Oregon in critical condition. During
treatment, she suffered a cardiac arrest from an infection that
entered her blood stream and attacked her heart. During surgery,
her aorta ruptured and they had to repair it with an artificial tube.
Brianna went several minutes with limited oxygen causing sever
damage. She now receives all her nutrition through a G-tube, she is
not able to talk, walk or use her arms. Her family lives 3 hours away,
yet stayed at her bedside for the 3 months she was hospitalized.

$625.00
$72.65

Kayla is a 7 year old Hospice patient with a terminal diagnosis of
Mitochondrial Disease. She was diagnosed at age 3 and requires
24/7 nursing care in the home. She is unable to walk or talk and has
a feeding tube for nutrition/hydration and uses a ventilator at night
for breathing. Her mother was diagnosed with the same disease 2
years ago and is followed by the adult Hospice team. Due to the
family’s medical needs and reduced income, they are in need of help.

$500.00

Paul is a 10 year old boy who was in good health until April when he
was hit by a car walking to the store. He sustained a traumatic
brain injury, left clavicle fracture and c-spine ligament damage.
Paul was eventually transferred to in-patient rehab and now attends
the 5-day-a-week intensive out-patient therapy program. His single
mother provides transportation to and from therapy everyday and
she is the sole financial provider for him and his 2 siblings.

$529.44

Anthony is a 5 month old born premature at 32 weeks gestation and
has been hospitalized since birth. He has a rare lung issue and
chronic lung disease and requires oxygen through a nasal cannula.
He recently received a g-tube/nissen surgery to protect his lung
from aspiration. He is currently stable. Anthony’s family has
struggled due to decreased income and increased travel expenses
from their home in New Jersey to CHOP.

$305.14
$126.96

$1,316.00

Rent & Water
Bills
Paid 6-12-12

Mortgage
Payment

Paid 6-12-12

Mortgage
Payment

Saramarie is a 2 year old diagnosed with Acute Lymphocytic Leukemia. She remained in-patient for a month before being discharged.
Her mother plans to reduce her work hours in order to accommodate
Saramarie’s care and treatment schedule. They just recently had to
renovate their home due to mold which was an additional expense
that was not anticipated.

$794.23

Olivia is a newborn currently in guarded condition on the NICU at
CHOP. She was born 3 weeks ago and diagnosed with XXX trisomy. Olivia had respiratory distress and pulmonary hypertension
at birth and she almost died. Currently, she needs to have ventilator support, she has heart irregularities, she has a small brain
bleed and has had a lot of edema. Olivia will be hospitalized for
many more months. Her family visits daily, staying at Ronald
Mcdonald House because they live in south Jersey. Both parents
are extremely devoted to Olivia and her medical treatment.

$750.00

Obie is a 12 year old who was admitted to CHOP for acute
respiratory failure in april. He was intubated and spent 2 weeks in
the ICU. In addition to his acute problems, Obie has a chronic
medical problem, CIDP which is a progressive illness with a relapsing
course. He uses a wheelchair for his mobility and requires assistance
for bathing and dressing. Obie’s brother also has the same chronic
neurologic disease. Their mother typically pays the bills on time,
but she received no paycheck while both boys were in the ICU.

$498.86
Paid 6-6-12

Cooper is a 7 year old who was diagnosed with T-cell Acute
Lymphoblastic Leukemia in January. He is currently receiving chemo
treatment at Lucile Packard Children’s Hospital. He goes to the
oncology clinic several times a day and is often admitted for fever
and neutropenia. Cooper’s family has been struggling financially since
his dad lost his job shortly after Cooper’s diagnosis. He did find a new
job but is paying out of pocket for Cooper’s health insurance which has
really taken its toll on the whole family.

Hezekiah is an 11 year old ex-premature infant with a history of
life threatening congenital heart disease, Hypoplastic Left Heart
Syndrome, Protein Losing Enteropathy and seizure disorder. He
underwent multiple open heart surgeries the first five years of his
life. He now has epilepsy and suffers from seizures as well as
feeding issues. He is being monitored for signs of cardiorespiratory
compromise. His single mother has a limited support system.

$319.00

Derrick is a 3 year old diagnosed with subglottic stenosis and central
$500.00
hypoventilation syndrome after a premature birth. He will be on a
ventilator at night for the rest of his life because he stops breathing
Rent Bill
when he falls asleep. This requires round the clock monitoring. His
Paid 7-5-12
single mother is struggling to work as well as provide care for Derrick.

Mortgage Bill
Paid 6-5-12

Rent Bill

Paid 6-6-12

Gas Bill

Rent Bill

Paid 6-7-12

Paid 6-30-12

Electric and
Comcast Bills
Paid 7-1-12

Mortgage
Payment

Paid 7-1-12

Curtis is a 17 month old who was born at 28 weeks gestation and
$595.40
suffered the effects of prematurity including chronic respiratory failure,
ROP, feeding intolerance and reflux. He was also diagnosed with a
Electric Bill
cardiac arrhythmia which required surgery. He requires round the
Paid 7-31-12
clock care and his mother takes provides for him and his 5 siblings.

Patient Medical History

Family
Assistance
to Date

Dean is a 2 month old transferred to CHOP after birth because of
respiratory distress from meconium aspiration. He is currently
hospitalized in the NICU. Dean’s mother is a nurse at CHOP but had
to stop working a few weeks before his birth because of pregnancy
complications. There is no discharge date for the baby and his
parents are devoted to staying with him while hospitalized.

$187.51
$352.12

Jacob is a 4 year old who was in fine health until June when he was
hit by a car and dragged several feet. His injuries are due to a hit
and run accident. He sustained a traumatic brain injury, intraventricular hemmorage, ventral artery dissection, left humerous fracture, left
clavicle fracture and more. He will continue to require out-patient
therapies for the next several months. Jacob’s single mother has
remained at his bedside and is using her savings to pay bills.

$749.82

Leedel is a 1 month old currently on the NICU at CHOP. He was
diagnosed prenatally with Thrombocytopenia Absent Radii syndrome
(TAR) Leedel has abnormalities with his arm structure and has a
missing bone. He also has hypotonia in his lower extremities. He will
need physical and occupational therapy to help with his arm difference and to build up his strength. His mother is a nursing assistant
but has not worked since she delivered Leedel. The family visits him
daily and his parents take turns staying overnight at the hospital.

$750.00

Mason is a 2 year old diagnosed with Spina Bifida. He was treated
in the NICU for four weeks after he was born and has had several
surgeries requiring inpatient hospitalizations. He continues to
struggle medically and has been inpatient at CHOP for at least a
week each month for the past six months. He almost died earlier
this month. Due to Mason’s hospitalizations, his family is struggling
to pay their rent. His parents take turns with Mason in the hospital
and caring for his two siblings at home.

$500.00

EJ is a 2 year old who is ventilator dependent as a result of a severe
respiratory infection in infancy. He was born healthy at full term
when he contracted a serious RSV infection last year. During the
course of his illness he was intubated four times and developed
subglottic stenosis. He had reconstructive surgery but failed
numerous attempts to wean from the ventilator. EJ requires constant
monitoring until he is older and can have airway reconstructive
surgery. EJ’s single mom is in need of financial support at this time.

$500.00

Car Insurance &
Cell Phone Bills
Paid 7-30-12

Mortgage
Payment

Paid 7-31-12

Rent Bill
Paid 7-31-12

Rent Bill
Paid 8-11-12

Rent Bill

Paid 8-11-12

Samia is a twin born who was born at just 25 weeks gestation. She
$290.85
was hospitalized until 7 months of age and has 16 hours of nursing
care at home daily. She is ventilator dependent 24 hours a day, is
Water Bill
fed via NG tube, is on numerous medications and sees 6 specialists
Paid 9-7-12
at CHOP. Samia’s single mother takes care of her twin and two other
siblings at home and it has taken it’s toll on the entire family.
Justin is a 4 year old currently listed for a bowel transplant. He has
$200.00
a central line and is dependent on tube feeds. His medical care was
transferred from Pittsburgh to CHOP which is more than 2 hours from Water Bill
his family’s current residence. Justin lives with his mother and 12
Paid 9-10-12
year old brother.

Patient Medical History

Family
Assistance
to Date

Hannah is a 4 year old admitted to CHOP with adenovirus. She will
$600.00
spend at least 5 weeks inpatient for IV antibiotics. She will also begin
receiving Lovenox injections twice per day to help manage blood clots Rent Bill
in her sinus region. Hannah’s father has remained at her bedside
Paid 9-16-12
daily while her mother has stayed home to care for their 3 month old.
They have fallen behind on rent due to Hannah’s hospitalization.

Delanie is a 15 month old diagnosed with seizure disorder, comprised airway, hearing loss, hyperinsulism, GERD, sleep apnea and
more. She also has a feeding tube and wears hearing aids. She
receives specialty care from 7 divisions at CHOP and her mom has
been unable to return to work due to Delanie’s complicated medical
course.

$343.64
Gas, Water and
Electric Bills
Paid 9-16-12

Kiera is a 4 year old very high risk pre-B ALL. She is currently
$500.00
hospitalized due to a fever and receives weekly treatment of chemotherapy and laboratory studies. This will continue for the next s
Rent Bill
everal years. Kiera has 2 other siblings at home and with her father Paid 9-29-12
currently hospitalized, her mother is in need of help.
Audrianna is a 6 year old first diagnosed with neuroblastoma in
2009. She relapsed in 2011 and required treatment again. She is
now hospitalized after partial resection of a tumor and has remained
inpatient for the entire month. Her parents have a 4 year old at
home to care for as well.

$422.41/$197.73

Ayden is a 2 year old currently hospitalized with Cystic Fibrosis. She
was first admitted in August for pulmonary exacerbation and placed
on a two week course of IV antibiotics. She was re-admitted two
weeks later for placement of a Gastrostomy tube and a Fundoplacation. She will remain in the hospital until she can tolerate her overnight g-tube feedings. Ayden lives with her parents and 2 sisters.

$350.00

Dwayne is a 2 year old diagnosed with chronic respiratory failure,
stenosis, GERD and opioid tolerance. He has a tracheostomy and is
on the ventilator at night. He recently had airway reconstruction at
CHOP and ended up with a lengthy admission because of complications. Dwayne requires round the clock nursing care from his parents
or skilled nurses. He lives with his parents who have gone through a
lot in the past year and are in desperate need of help.

$271.87
$108.00

Valentina was born with severe hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy and
has spent most of her short life undergoing multiple transfers from
one facility to the other to receive care. Unfortunately, Valentina was
discharged and placed under the care of the Hospice Care network in
order to allow for a peaceful death in her own home. Her parents
have spent as much time at her beside as possible.

$800.00

Daryl is a 4 year old diagnosed with high risk B-precursor ALL last
year. He is currently receiving treatment including daily chemotherapy at home, monthly IV and laboratory studies. This treatment will
continue unabated for the next several years including planned and
unplanned treatments, hospital admissions and clinic visits. Daryl
lives with his parents and 3 year old sibling.

$87.83/$29.76

Auto &Home
Insurance Bills
Paid 9-30-12

Electric Bill

Paid 10-8-12

Water & Electric
Bills
Paid 10-10-12

Rent Bill

Paid 10-10-12

Gas & Water
Bills
Paid 10-15-12

Patient Medical History

Family
Assistance
to Date

Edward is a 3 month old who has been in the hospital since 9/7/12
with surfactant B protein deficiency and is intubated with critical
respiratory failure. It is unclear how long he will remain there. His
young parents quit their jobs to be with Edward in the hospital.

$465.00

Aurelio is a 15 year old admitted to CHOP following 2 weeks of
worsening symptoms of facial weakness and difficulty walking. He
was hospitalized & found to have a brain tumor. He underwent a
Neurosurgical procedure & found to have significant weakness in his
extremities. He was discharged home after spending 3 weeks in the
hospital and is now receiving outpatient care 3 times a week. He
must return to CHOP for chemo infusions for the next 7 months.

$877.00

Sophia was born in May 2012 and spent 9 weeks in the NICU following the repair of a Giant Omphalocele during the neonatal period.
She was discharged home for 8 weeks with diagnoses of Chronic
Lung Disease and GERD. She was re-admitted then transferred to
the PICU for further treatment. Sophia is critically ill and remains
intubated and ventilated requiring close monitoring. Her mother has
been on leave to be with Sophia and is on the verge of termination.

$378.00
$303.15

Alexis is a 14 year old being treated for Primitive Undifferentiated
Pediatric Sarcoma. Only 18 people in the US have this type of cancer. She has had the tumor surgically removed and is undergoing
chemotherapy. Alexis spent almost a month in the hospital due to a
serious infection. She is awaiting approval for her final round of
chemo but her weight loss and sickness may extend her treatment.

$1,000.00

Ariel is a 12 year old being followed for limbic encephalitis since
November 2010. She has had a difficult course with limited memory
and impulse control. She also suffers from pica which led to a stay
in the PICU. She requires supervision 24 hours a day and needs 2
caregivers for her own safety. Her numerous hospitalizations and
medical bills have had a huge impact on her family’s life.

$525.67
$300.00

William was born prematurely at 25 weeks gestation in June 2012.
He developed necrotizing entercolitis (NEC) and needed to have his
bowel resected and an ostomy placed. He was transferred to CHOP
in September for specialized care. His family lives in NJ and travel
over 2 hours one way to visit William. They are struggling to pay
home bills, transportation costs and lodging when they visit him.

$669.04
$282.58

Jason is a 17 year old diagnosed with a malignant tumor of the mediastinum in early April. He underwent four cycles of chemotherapy
and surgical resection in August. In October, scans discovered that
Jason had a relapse of his right thoracic region. He will be receiving
aggressive chemo every 21 days for an undetermined amount of
cycles. He will also require weekly lab appts & follow up scans.

$300.0/$208.35

Personal Loan
Paid 10-16-12

Rent Bill

Paid 10-25-12

Car payment
Bank of America
Bill
Paid 11-1-12

Electric Bill

Paid 11-1-12

Electric and
Water Bills
Paid 11-3-12

Electric and Gas
Bills
Paid 11-3-12

Electric & Car
Insurance Bills
Paid 11-6-12

Patient Medical History

Family
Assistance
to Date

Ethan is a 4 year old who has been followed by the Nephrology Clinic
of Children’s Mercy Hospital since birth. He has end-stage renal
disease secondary to posterior urethral valves. Ethan began dialysis
in May 2009 and continued peritoneal dialysis at home until August
2012. On 8/27, he received a deceased donor kidney transplant.
He was just recently discharged home but will remain there for at
least 4 weeks in order to boost his immune system.

$550.00

Justin is a 3 year old with a complex medical history including short
bowel syndrome. He has a central line and is dependent on tube
feeds. He is currently listed for a bowel transplant. Justin lives with
his mom and brother in Philadelphia and they have to travel to
Pittsburgh for his medical treatment. Their finances have been
drained significantly due to medical expenses and transportation.

$300.00

Kyarra is a 12 year old diagnosed with Relapsed Acute Lymphoblastic
Leukemia in February. She was originally diagnosed in October 2008
with treatment ending in 2011. This time around, her treatment will
last at least two years with weekly outpatient chemotherapy, exams
and labs for the next 7 weeks. Then, inpatient chemo again. Her
family travels a bit to get to the hospital so help with rent would free
up some money for transportation and lodging.

$780.00

Rent Bill

Paid 11-12-12

Mortgage
Payment

Paid 11-13-12

Rent Bill

Paid 12-5-12

Miracle is a 3 year old born prematurely at 26 weeks gestation. She
$1,000.00
was diagnosed with severe bronchopulmonary dysplasia and chronic
lung disease. She spend the first 9 months of her life in the NICU and Electric Bill
was finally stable enough to go home. She has had multiple hospitali- Paid 12-9-12
zations since then for diagnoses of hepatoblastoma. She had liver
surgery requiring rounds of chemo because the cancer spread. She is
starting to use her ventilator less frequently but is still admitted every
3 weeks for treatments.
Maty is a 16 year old with a diagnosis of an astrocytoma of the brain
stem. He has struggled with this tumor and multiple surgeries for the
past 10 years. The brain tumor has caused severe obesity, sleep apnea, diabetes and he is now legally blind in one eye.

$280.00
Car Insurance
Paid 1-8-13

Max is a premature 2 year old with a complex medical history of short $500.00
bowel syndrome, TPN induced liver disease, hypothyroidism and is
dependent on tube feeds. He requires outpatient therapy including
Rent Bill
participation in an intensive feeding program.
Paid 1-9-13

Leelynnd is a 1 year old diagnosed with Leukemia in January 2012.
He received chemotherapy and surgical treatments in the hospital
for the past 10 months. He relapsed in November in his spinal fluid
and bone marrow. He is currently in the PICU and will receive more
chemo while being monitored for an undetermined amount of time.

$195.76

Max is a twin born at 26 weeks gestation in March of 2012. He spent
his first four months in the ISCU and was then transferred for specialized ENT and pulmonary management. Max will remain inpatient until
he is less dependent on the ventilator. When he does come home, he
will require in-home care. His twin sister was in the hospital for 3
months but is home now. They both have a long road ahead.

$806.87

Car payment
Paid 1-9-13

Car Insurance
Bill
Paid 1-10-13

Patient Medical History

Family
Assistance
to Date

Jasmine is a 2 year old diagnosed with stage 3 Neuroblastoma in
July. While she is undergoing treatment, her mother is worried
about being deported back to Trinidad. She is in the process of
hiring an attorney to help her gain US citizenship as it is imperative
that Jasmine remain in the US to receive treatment.

$500.00

Justice is a 1 year old diagnosed with numerous medical conditions.
His condition was not prenatally diagnosed so his parents were
unprepared for his serious medical issues. He has had five separate inpatient hospitalizations which resulted in his mom losing her
job. He is followed on a regular basis by 10 different divisions of
the hospital and this will continue for an undetermined time.

$336.34
$281.84

Attorney Fees
Paid 1-12-13

Electric & Gas
Bills
Paid 1-20-13

Caleb is a 7 year old diagnosed with T-Cell Lymphoma in March 2011
$500.00
He has undergone chemotherapy treatment plus a number of surgeries since his diagnosis. He relapsed in May 2012 and was hospitalized Rent Bill
and then again hospitalized in October 2012. Caleb’s single mother
Paid 1-22-13
has 3 older children to take care of money is tight at the moment.

Daniel is a 5 year old who was running and fell over a ball in August
2012. He sustained a femur fracture requiring surgery. He had c
omplications from the surgery including infection at the pin site,
ostomyelitis and toxic shock syndrome. He was readmitted to CHOP
and his hardware was removed. He was discharged home and finally
able to begin physical therapy in December. His family lives in
Delaware and both parents took time off after his accident.

$750.00
Rent Bill

Paid 1-22-13

Jose is an 11 year old diagnosed with Leukemia in August 2010.
$710.00
He received inpatient chemotherapy as well as weekly outpatient
labs. Following his relapse in July 2012, he was hospitalized for
Rent Bill
several weeks in August and September. He is currently scheduled Paid 1-24-13
for transplant at All Children’s Hospital & will be there for 3 months.
Leiya was born prematurely at 28 weeks gestation requiring supplemental oxygen. An ECHO was completed along with two balloon
dilations. She was transferred to CHOP in October and remains in
the CICU. Due to her declining health, Leiya is currently awaiting a
bilateral lung transplant and will remain hospitalized until then.

$572.28/$600.00

Mackenzie is a 9 year old admitted to CHOP after a car accident. Her
mother and older sister were also treated for injuries but sent home.
Mackenzie was diagnosed with abdominal trauma, pelvis fracture, a
concussion and colon perforation. She has a c-spine collar and
colostomy bag. She has made progress but will need a lot of therapy
to recover. Mackenzie has 4 older siblings at home. Her mother is
the sole breadwinner for the family and is currently on short-term
disability due to her own injuries.

$600.00

Jeila was born in December 2012 and has remained in the NICU at
CHOP ever since. She has a form of Dwarfism that causes breathing
issues & is being evaluated for surgery. Her family is from NJ & tolls,
gas money and parking for the 4 hour round trip is taking its toll.

$573.78/$600.00
Electric & Car
Payments
Paid 2-7-13

Mortgage and
Car Payments
Paid 2-6-13

Mortgage
Payment

Paid 2-6-13

Patient Medical History

Family
Assistance
to Date

Brooklyn is a 2 year old diagnosed with chronic lung disease, subglottic stenosis-grade 3, GERD, laryngeal penetration, subglottic cysts
and tracheostomy status. She is followed by 4 divisions at CHOP and
has appointments there on a routine basis. Brooklyn was born at 23
weeks gestation and spent the first 6 months of her life in the NICU.
She has had 8 surgeries to monitor and is scheduled for more.

$566.78

Fiona was born at 27 weeks gestation and has been hospitalized
since birth. She has chronic lung disease and may need a trach in
the future. She has horrible reflux and recently received a g-tube
nissen surgery to protect her lungs from aspiration. Fiona’s family
has struggled a lot and the 2 hour trip to the hospital has taken its
toll on everyone.

$750.00

Julio is a 15 year old diagnosed with High Risk Acute Lymphoblastic
Leukemia in February 2012. He immediately began inpatient chemo
and then remained hospitalized for almost 2 months due to complications. His projected treatment time is 3.5 years. Right now he is
seen outpatient weekly for all types of chemotherapy.

$450.00/$133.13

Leo is a 2 month old who is currently in the NICU at CHOP. He was
born with a very rare issue, chylous ascites. He had a lot of chylous
fluid that gathered in his abdomen which put pressure on his lungs.
The doctors are now working on weaning his ventilator settings and
feeding. His parents do not drive and use public transportation 2
hours one way to visit Leo which is starting to add up.

$253.80

Emily is a 4 year old with a diagnosis of idiopathic pulmonary arterial
hypertension and was referred to CHOP for a lung transplant evaluation due to worsening disease. She was listed for organs in July 2012
and received new lungs in February. Emily has been in and out of the
hospital since she was born at 24 weeks gestation. Her family is
hopeful that her health will improve considerably now that she has
her new lungs.

$500.00
$390.97

Caleb is a 5 year old who was diagnosed with very high risk precursor
B-Cell Acute Lymphoblastic Leukemia in March 2012. He began
inpatient chemotherapy treatment right away and had inpatient
admissions monthly for his first six months. He is now seen
outpatient for chemo, labs and lumbar punctures.

$99.95

Luke is a 7 year old currently inpatient in the PICU at CHOP. He has
a history of medulloblastoma status post resection and chemotherapy
requiring autologous stem cell transplant. He has seizure disorder,
failure to thrive, reflux, abnormal involuntary movements and is being
evaluated for a lung transplant. Luke has had a complex medical
history since 11 months of age. His parents have been through a lot
and have remained at his beside as much as possible.

$1,491.74

Electric & Gas
Bills
Paid 2-22-13

Rent Bill

Paid 3-15-13

Mortgage &
Electric Bills
Paid 3-21-13

Electric Bill

Paid 3-22-13

Electric and
Gas Bills
Paid 3-22-13

Water Bill

Paid 3-23-13

Mortgage
Payment

Paid 3-23-13

Michael is a 3 year old facing a relapse of Acute Myelogenous Leuke$382.45
mia. He was originally diagnosed in June 2011. He was brought to
CHOP for transplant in November and had serious complications which Car Payment
left him hospitalized til February. He is expected to remain inpatient
Paid 3-31-13
at CHOP for at least 2 more months.

Patient Medical History

Family
Assistance
to Date

Benjamin is a 4 year old diagnosed with Stage 4 Neuroblastoma in
September 2010. They relocated in November 2012 and began
treatment at Arnold Palmer Hospital. His treatments include
chemotherapy, labs, x-rays, scans, imaging, radiation and surgery.
He has had at least 10 clinic visits every month since December.

$76.87

Dylan is a 1 year old diagnosed with intestinal failure and high jejunostomy, resulting in short gut syndrome. He was in the hospital
from February until March 15th while having his feeds adjusted along
with high output from his ostomy monitored. Dylan is scheduled to
return to PCMC for a bowel prep and contrast enema, followed by an
ostomy take-down in April. Dylan may need to remain hospitalized
for at least another month after surgery.

$794.09
$187.00

Electric Bill

Paid 3-31-13

Mortgage and
Car Payments
Paid 4-3-13

Chloe is a 3 year old diagnosed with Leukemia in November 2011.
$500.00
She is currently receiving chemotherapy and is expected to receive
treatment until January 2014. She is seen regularly in the outpatient Electric Bill
clinic for chemo and follow-up labs. Chloe resides with her mother
Paid 4-20-13
and brother and the family is struggling at this time.
Breanna is a 16 year old originally diagnosed with Glanzmann’s
Thrombasthenia in 1996 and has coped with the illness her whole
life. She is receiving ongoing treatment since her bone marrow
transplant in November. Since discharge, Breanna has been in and
out of the hospital due to health complications. Her family has been
residing at Brent’s place and will stay there for as long as necessary.

$615.00

Maesen is a 9 year old diagnosed with Neuroblastoma in April 2009
and relapsed in February 2013. Her current treatment requires
weekly exams and lab work. She must go to the clinic 3 times a
week for blood and platelet transfusions. Additionally, she will be
hospitalized every 3 weeks for 5-6 days of chemo. Maesen lives
with her parents and 3 siblings.

$400.00
$107.00

Zion and Zechariah are twin 1 year olds with lasting medical problems as a result of their prematurity. They were born with respiratory distress and transferred to the NICU. They required ventilator
support, apnea monitoring and diagnosed with brain bleeds. Although they were discharged home, at least one of the boys has been
in the hospital every month since December. The family has had a
difficult time managing both boys and finances at home.

$800.05

Meredith is a 15 year old who sustained multiple trauma after a car
accident in April. She has made slow and steady progress since her
hospitalization and was discharged a month after the accident. She
lives with her mother and 4 siblings as her dad died a few years ago.
Her mom is doing her best to stay current with bills while taking care
of Meredith’s needs and the rest of her children.

$1,150.96

Rent Bill

Paid 4-22-13

Rent & Electric
Bills
Paid 4-24-13

Rent Bill

Paid 5-8-13

Mortgage
Payment

Paid 5-6-13

Bennett was born at 28 weeks gestation and spent 3 months in the
$373.63
NICU. He has severe GERD and feeding difficulties, was born with
atrial septal defect and is followed by Cardiology. He was discharged Electric Bill
home in November but has been re-admitted multiple times since
Paid 5-6-13
with respiratory distress and feeding issues. He is currently inpatient
for an undetermined amount of time.

Patient Medical History

Family
Assistance
to Date

Josiah is a 2 year old diagnosed with Crouzon’s syndrome which caus- $499.92
es cranio-facial malformations and airway obstruction. He was hospitalized for 2 weeks after birth and then had surgery for choanal atreCar Payment
sia. In April, he was transferred to CHOP and treated for 3 months.
Paid 6-20-13
Both parents lost their jobs due to Josiah’s long hospital stay and
then lost their home to Hurricane Sandy in October.

Jocelyn is a 14 year old diagnosed with pancreatic cancer in Novem- $197.00
ber 2000. She relapsed in 2001 and again in 2007. In 2010, she
was diagnosed with a brain tumor which caused a mini stroke.
Water Bill
Paid 6-22-13
Jocelyn continues to have GI issues as a result of her treatment.
She had a g-tube placed so she can be fed and has had 7 unplanned
admissions since January. Her mother cannot work and needs help.
Ryan is a 2 year old diagnosed with Leukemia in November. He is
currently receiving chemotherapy and will receive treatment for 3.5
years. He is currently inpatient due to a fever but will hopefully be
discharged soon. His medical course will require monthly clinic visits to receive chemotherapy.

$667.01

Shaun is a 3 month old currently hospitalized on the NICU at CHOP.
He was born at 24 weeks gestation and is being evaluated for
chronic lung disease. He is on a ventilator and may need to have a
tracheostomy & a feeding tube surgery. Shaun’s parents take turns
being with him in the hospital as they have another child at home.

$326.97/$314.88

Ryan is a 3 year old diagnosed with Pierre Robin, a rare congenital
condition characterized by severe underdevelopment of the lower jaw
and cleft palate. As a result, he has a tracheostomy to breathe and is
on supplemental oxygen overnight. He has been hospitalized numerous times due to his complex medical problems. He is followed by
many specialties at CHOP & receives 16 hours of nursing care a day.

$561.07

Michael is a 12 year old who was born with prune belly syndrome and
followed at CHOP. He had a renal transplant in October 2003 and has
been hospitalized numerous times since the transplant. He received
his second kidney transplant in June 2013 and was discharged after a
10 day stay. He is followed in the transplant clinic twice weekly over
the next 6 months. His mother was his donor so this has put added
pressure on his family with their medical needs.

$1,000.00

Jocelyn is a 4 year old diagnosed with stage 4 Neuroblastoma in August. She lives with her grandmother and the long commute to the
hospital has increased financial hardship for their family. Over the
next 2 months, Jocelyn will have 5 outpatient clinic appointments and
3 different 6 day inpatient stays.

$347.94

Frankie is a 2 year old who was diagnosed with immunodeficiency
after many months of testing. He has been in the hospital since the
end of December 2010. In April 2011, he received a bone marrow
transplant with his sister as the donor. He has a second transplant in
October. He has since been plagued with infections and has had 5
unplanned admissions since December. Frankie’s family is struggling
with their bills and are trying to catch up.

$1,200.00

Mortgage
Payment

Paid 6-24-13

Phone Bill
Car Insurance
Paid 6-24-13

Electric &
Gas Bills

Paid 6-28-13

Rent Bill

Paid 7-12-13

Electric Bill

Paid 7-13-13

Rent Bill

Paid 7-18-13

Patient Medical History
Israel is a 13 year old diagnosed with Large B Cell Lymphoma in
May. He lives with his father and 12 year old brother. He has had
many hospitalizations and outpatient clinic appointments and will
require many more future hospital stays. His single father has no
local support and is in need of financial help.

Family
Assistance
to Date
$1,200.00
Mortgage
Payment

Paid 8-6-13

Ashley was diagnosed with Cystic Fibrosis at 20 months of age. She $176.48
is followed for specialty care at CHOP. Due to poor weight gain, she
was initially prescribed oral supplements but eventually was admitted Electric Bill
to the hospital for overnight feedings and IV antibiotics. She is curPaid 8-6-13
rently inpatient with discussions around placement of a gastrostomy
tube. Her mother has taken off work to remain at her bedside.
Princeton is a 4 year old diagnosed with Stage 4 Neuroblastoma in
December 2011. He recently relapsed in June and will receive weekly outpatient chemotherapy. His medical condition has made it very
difficult for his parents to work. They have a long distance commute
to the hospital which has increased financial hardship.

$500.00

Ivy is a 1 year old with a diagnosis of TB meningitis. The doctors
believe Ivy’s mother contracted the disease and passed it on to Ivy.
Prior to her hospitalization in January, she was a healthy little girl.
She has been hospitalized almost this entire year at CHOP due to a
progressive deterioration of her neurologic function. Ivy has a long
road of recovery ahead of her.

$1,041.00

Jayden is a 3 month old who has been hospitalized since birth. He
was transferred to CHOP due to patent ductus arteriosus and will
require PDA ligation. He will remain in the hospital for continued
management and will require extensive follow-up care when finally
discharged. Jayden’s mother was fired from her job as a result of
his prolonged termination.

$1,000.00

Mortgage
Payment

Paid 8-9-13

Rent Bill

Paid 8-9-13

Car Insurance
Bill
Paid 8-27-13

Za’ir is a 9 year old who had a devastating near drowning incident as $500.00
a family picnic last summer. His family found him unconscious after
being under water for an estimated 10 minutes. He was taken emer- Electric Bill
gently to CHOP and his post incident course was complicated by sePaid 9-9-13
vere neurologic impairment, encephalopathy, epilepsy and respiratory failure. Since the incident, Za’ir requires round the clock care with
a tracheostomy tube, is mechanically ventilated 24 hours a day, is
non-verbal and has a complicated road ahead of him.
Murphy is an 11 month old who was admitted to Grandview Hospital
at 2 months of age with RSV and Rhino virus. He was there for 5
days and then transported to CHOP for 19 days. He was in and out
of the hospital for the past 6 months and in July, he received a bilateral lung transplant. Murphy is currently inpatient for an undetermined amount of time.

$211.83

Arihanna is a 2 year old with history of Pearson’s Syndrome. Since
the beginning of the year, she has been hospitalized twice every
month with at least one outpatient clinic visit per week. She will
continue to have weekly outpatient clinic visits and inpatient hospitalizations for a long time.

$586.41

Water &
Electric Bills
Paid 9-10-13

Electric Bill

Paid 9-11-13

Patient Medical History

Family
Assistance
to Date

Wesley was born at 24 weeks gestation in March. He was transferred
to the NICU in August for more specialized care for his chronic lung
disease and pulmonary hypertension. His family lives 2.5 hours away
from the hospital so traveling to see him is quite costly. Sometimes
they avoid roads with tolls to save money, but it increases their travel
time to almost 4 hours one way. Wesley also has 3 siblings at home
who don’t normally get to visit him because it’s too expensive.

$871.97

Maddison is a 4 year old followed for the treatment of a rare illness
called Pompe Disease. It is an often fatal disorder that affects the
muscles due to the inability of the body to break down glycogen.
She is seen by multiple specialists at CHOP and her last inpatient
stay was in July. Due to her multiple equipment needs, both parents accompany her to her appointments.

$379.90

Owen and his twin brother were born in April at 24 weeks gestation.
Owen is currently hospitalized in the NICU at CHOP after being
transferred from St. Barnabas in September. He is being evaluated
for further airway and possible tracheostomy surgery. His parents
travel by car 2 hours one way to visit and sometimes take the train
which costs $120 round trip. Owen’s mother was fired from her job
because she had worked there less then a year and wasn’t eligible
for FMLA.

$1,348.29

Kara is a 3 year old recently diagnosed with Cystic Fibrosis and pancreatic insufficiency. Her family had been searching for a diagnosis for
Kara since one year of age due to her cough, sputum production and
multiple loose foul smelling stools. They have accrued enormous medical bills for all the testing that was done prior to her diagnosis. She
will be followed closely in the future and will require inpatient services
for IV antibiotics, airway clearance, pancreatic enzymes & more.

$500.00
$247.24

Ariadna is a 16 year old recently diagnosed with lupus nephritis. She
was first hospitalized from 8/8-8/15 and re-admitted on 8/26 where
she currently remains. Unfortunately for the foreseeable future, she
will need hemodialysis every Monday, Wednesday and Friday as her
kidneys are no longer working. In addition to dialysis, she will need
to continue following up in additional divisions regularly.

$1,200.00

Cayden is a 5 year old diagnosed prenatally with Cystic Fibrosis. He
has had 3 admissions to CHOP this past year due to increased respiratory symptoms requiring IV antibiotics. This came after a prolong
treatment of oral antibiotics that did not help him. He is currently
inpatient and remains on IV antibiotics. When Cayden is inpatient,
his mother has to take FMLA form work to stay with him.

$352.24
$238.69

Zoe is a 1 year old diagnosed with Spastic Quadraplegic Cerebral Palsy, chronic lung disease, tracheostomy status, hearing loss, g-tube
feeds and dyphagia. She was born at 28 weeks gestation and had a
complicated medical course resulting in a 9 month hospital stay.
Due to Zoe’s medical equipment, the family’s household bills have
increased significantly since her arrival home.

$443.49

Electric and
Rent Bills
Paid 9-14-13

Car Payment
Paid 9-24-13

Mortgage
Payment

Paid 9-25-13

Mortgage
Payment and
Water Bill
Paid 9-27-13

Rent Bill

Paid 9-27-13

Mortgage and
Verizon Bills
Paid 9-30-13

Electric Bill

Paid 10-1-13

Patient Medical History

Family
Assistance
to Date

Angelica was diagnosed with Acute Myelogenous Leukemia in July
2011, a few months before her 3rd birthday. She is terminally ill and
expected to remain hospitalized while receiving end of life treatment.
Her guardians are her grandparents who have both had to give up
their employment while one of them stays at the hospital, and the
other cares for Angelica’s 7 year old brother.

$1,094.60

Christian is a 14 year old boy with Muscular Dystrophy. He is now
wheelchair bound and requires around the clock care. He has undergone spinal surgery to try to correct his scoliosis but still requires a
trach and 24 hour ventilation. In the spring of 2013 his family relocated from Florida to Philadelphia and his mother has been unable to
work since then due to Christian’s constant need of care and also
having to care for her younger daughter at home.

$500

Aydin was born full term in September of 2013, but his 16 year old
mother had a tough delivery and he suffered hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy and meconium aspiration. He was transferred to CHOP
because he was having seizures. Aydin’s grandmother is the sole
financial provider for him, his mother, and his mother’s four other
siblings.

$300

Car payment/
cell phone bill

Utility Bills
Paid 10-10-13

Utility Bill
Paid 10-22-13

Both Grayson (6) and her sister Caitlin (15) have Cystic Fibrosis, and $500
receive their specialty care at CHOP. They both also suffer from Asthma, MRSA colonization, and multiple allergies to antibiotics which
Electric Bill
makes treatments even more difficult. Grayson was hospitalized in
September for a pulmonary exacerbation and drug desensitization,
Paid 10-22-13
after being treated for 20 days she was readmitted and has been
hospitalized since. Their father is the primary financial support as
their mother is caring for two children with CF, as well as her son.

Nicholas is a 6 year old diagnosed with tracheal stenosis, chronic
lung disease, hypotonia, hearing loss, and developmental delay. He
was born at 27 weeks and had a tracheostomy until recently. He
has been inpatient at CHOP since October 1st and will remain hospitalized for at least another 4-6 weeks. Nicholas’ mother has had
to take unpaid FMLA after commuting 2 hours home 1-2 days per
week just to make a little income.

$245.30

Liam is a 2 year old little boy who was diagnosed with acute lymphoblastic leukemia in June and has been receiving inpatient chemotherapy every other week for four days or longer (if needed). Liam resides with his parents and younger brother 2 hours away from the
hospital where he receives his treatments. The transportation and co
-pays has placed considerable strain on the family’s finances.

$437.79
$327.24
Utility Bill/Car
loan

Gas Bill
Paid 10-23-13

Paid 11-1-13

Sanaa is an 18 month old girl who was born at 34 weeks with trache- $500
omalacia, BPD, PDA and GERD. After spending her first 8 months at
CHOP she was discharged but has had several emergency departUtility Bill
ment visits and admissions. Her mom tries to balance working fulltime and being the only caregiver trained in Sanaa’s care. Because of Paid 11-1-13
all the missed work shifts due to Sanaa’s frequent hospitalizations
they have fallen behind with their utility bills.

Patient Medical History

Family
Assistance
to Date

Riley is a five year old girl who was born with persistent fetal circulation and Artial Septal Defect. She then developed idiopathic pulmonary hypertension and autoimmune hyperthyroidism. She is currently
on the list for a bilateral lung transplant. She has required numerous
admissions to CHOP with the most recent one for over three weeks
due to being rhinovirus positive. Riley’s mother has had to take unpaid leave from work and has no FMLA left with her employer.

$1,100

Faith was born prematurely at 26 weeks and was transferred to the
NICU at CHOP on September 1st for concern of necrotizing entercolitis. Her parents and 3 year old sister travel a little over 2 hours
one way to spend time with her, and with a large increase in transportation costs and missed days from work they recently received a
letter threatening foreclosure.

$750.00

2 Month old, Angela, was born with a cleft lip and cleft hard palate,
and has Polydactyl. She was admitted at 3 weeks old for an acute life
threatening episode experienced at home. She has since had a tracheostomy and a gastrostomy tube placed. She continues to have medical
issues and growth restriction. Her mother has not returned to work
since Angela’s hospitalization and is struggling with monthly expenses.

$1,311.62

Mason was born with congenital heart disease, and required immediate open-heart surgery in order to survive. Both parents chose to
be at Mason’s bedside for the entire 11 days he was in the hospital,
but are now struggling to get caught up financially with all the income they lost, and the medical bills coming in.

$261
$500
Electric/ Rent

Anna is an 11 year old orphan from Liberia who was adopted 6
months ago. She suffers from spinal tuberculosis and kyphoscoliosis,
which has caused paraplegia. She was admitted to CHOP for spinal
surgery in October, and although it was successful she’ll require a lot
of physical therapy, and will remain in a wheelchair. Her mother tries
to spend at least 4 days a week at Anna’s bedside, and she has fallen
behind as bills continue to pour in.

$1,000

Rent
Paid 11-14-13

Mortgage
Paid 11-19-13

Rent/Insurance
Paid 11-20-13

Paid 11-29-13

Mortgage
Paid 12-3-13

Jaely is a 30 month old who was admitted to the hospital with hypox- $215.48
emic respiratory failure, aspiration pneumonia, status asthmaticus,
and influenza A. She has been hospitalized 5 times this year for resGas Bill
piratory distress. Her dad was laid off in June and Mom is taking FMLA
time off of work to remain at Jaely’s bedside. They were able to just
scrape together their mortgage payment last month, but did not have Paid 12-14-13
sufficient funds for insurance, gas, or electric and their December
mortgage payment is now due too.
Elijah is a 10 year old boy diagnosed with Cystic Fibrosis with pancreatic insufficiency. He was hospitalized twice this year and has had
four CF related exacerbations that required increased daily physical
therapy and oral antibiotics. Elijah’s mother has missed many days of
work, and was recently forced to quit her job. The families electric
bills have become very expensive with the physical therapy device
that requires electricity and having to maintain constant air conditioning because a person with CF excretes five times more sweat than a
person without CF.

$600.51
Electric Bill
Paid 12-15-13

Patient Medical History

Family
Assistance
to Date

Quinn is a delightful 6 month old girl who was diagnosed with Neuroblastoma in September. On September 21, she had a tumor debulking surgery and had to be extubated on September 23rd due to respiratory failure. She was discharged on October 3rd, and now has
inpatient chemotherapy treatments scheduled. Her family travels
four hours round trip to her appointments, and her father’s income
has decreased as a result of her treatment schedule.

$800.00

Hailey is a 13 year old girl who was in usual good health until July
2013 when she started having slurred speech and seizures and was
transferred to CHOP for diagnostic testing which diagnosed her with
anti-NMDA encephalitis, necessitating a tracheostomy and g-tube
placement. She has needed 24 hour one-to-one aide as she has become confused and aggressive. She will remain hospitalized for at
least another 6 weeks. Her mother has quit her job to stay at her
bedside and her father was recently fired since his leave has gone
well past the 12 weeks given for family leave.

$371.40

Bishop was born extremely premature on 6/12/13. He has chronic
lung disease, requires ventilator support, and has seizures. His family spends $30 per parent every other day to take a 3 1/2 hour train
ride (one way) to visit him in the NICU at CHOP. Bishop’s father is
currently not working and is the caregiver to his elderly mother. His
mother just graduated college but has not found work because her
focus has been on Bishop.

$200.92

Rent
Paid 12-16-13

Heating Oil
Paid 12-27-13

Phone Bill
Paid 12-27-13

Chiara is a 7 year old girl diagnosed with Acute Lymphocytic Leuke$255.65
mia. She is currently receiving intense chemotherapy treatments.
She will likely have hospital admissions for extended periods of time
Electric Bill
given her condition. The cost of transportation (a 2 hour round-trip)
in addition to her co-pays has placed considerable strain on her fami- Paid 1-10-14
ly’s finances.
Caleb is a 4 month old little boy who was diagnosed with Cystic Fibrosis shortly after birth and remained hospitalized for 6 weeks for
complications due to his illness. The family lives an hour away from
the hospital, and they have to pay a co-pay with each appointment.
Dad works full time, but makes less than $40,000 per year, and is
their only source of income.

$800.00

Noah is a 15 year old boy who was diagnosed with Hodgkin’s Lymphoma on December 5, 2013 after being admitted to the hospital
with abdominal pain. On 12/30/13 he was additionally diagnosed
with Wolff-Parkinson-White Syndrome. Noah’s mother has been by
his side throughout his treatments and has stopped working following his diagnosis. Her unemployment assistance ended at the end
of December, and they are facing eviction for late rent payment.

$500

Rent
Paid 1-13-14

Rent
Paid 1-13-14

Elijah is a 12 year old boy who has a history of persistent asthma
$98.83
that is challenging to manage. He has had frequent ER visits, and
has missed many days of school. Elijah’s mother tries to control his
Water Bill
environment at home to control his asthma, but prioritizing their high
electric bills for cooling and heating, their water bill has fell behind
Paid 1-23-14
significantly.

Patient Medical History
Meghan is a 19 year old with a history of epilepsy, neuromuscular
scoliosis, recurrent vomiting and developmental abnormalities due to
her underlying Wolf-Hirschhorn syndrome. She was admitted to the
PICU on 1/11/14 for respiratory distress secondary to Influenza A.
She is requiring aggressive pulmonary treatment, therapy vest, and
BIPAP, and per her mom has a developmental level of an 18 month
old. Mom is behind on bills since Meghan turned 19 years old she no
longer receives child support payments although Meghan will be dependent upon her mother for the rest of her life.

Family
Assistance
to Date
$200
Utility Bill
Paid 1-23-14

$350
Rahaf is a four year old girl with Acardi Syndrome who is technology
dependent with a feeding pump and BIPAP. She also suffers from
Roof Repair
chronic lung disease, seizures, sleep apnea, visual impairment, and
more. She has frequent medical appointments as well as multiple
Paid 1-29-14
hospitalizations. She is currently living in a home with her parents
and four siblings that has a hole in the roof which is an obvious health
risk, as well as a safety risk if the roof remains in this condition.
$752.80
Justin is a 19 month old with trisomy 21, seizure disorder, and unrepaired ASD. He is currently in an extended PICU admission after
respiratory failure, bleeding issues, seizures, and acute renal failure. Mortgage
Justin’s father has left work to care for him, and mom is the sole
Paid 2-6-14
breadwinner. She has only been able to work 3 days this month, as
she is also trying to deal with their broken septic tank, the heat that
has gone out, and their car breaking down.
$1,075
Chase is a 29 month old boy with pancreatic insufficient Cystic Fibrosis. During the past year he has had 7 CF-related respiratory
Rent
infections and an emergency appendectomy. Chase’s parents have
had to miss many days of work to care for him and to bring him to
Paid 2-7-14
medical appointments, which led to an inability to keep up with their
rent and utility bills.

Maliyah is a 3 year old girl with recurring illnesses. Maliyah’s mother
is a single parent who recently stopped working due to her frequent
hospitalizations, and she has fallen behind on her car payments and
insurance. They rely upon their car to get Maliyah to all of her appointments.

$161.64
$326.76
Car/Insurance
Payment
Paid 2-10-14

Athena is a 1 year old girl with a long list of infections and illness including Encephalitis, Encephalopathy, Chorea, HSV stromal keratitis,
and complex febrile seizures. She has a 1-on-1 aid 24 hours a day in
the hospital, and Mom hasn’t left her bedside. Dad has to go home
during the week to work, but he makes a very limited income, and
they also have a 10 year old at home to take care of.

$550
Rent
Paid 2-11-14

$500
Adam is a 3 year old boy with spina bifida. He is also diagnosed with
a neurogenic bladder and bowel and hydrocephalus related to his condition. Adam resides with his grandmother and her boyfriend after his Electric Bill
mother neglected him while he was very young and is no longer involved in his care. His grandmother does not receive financial reim2-24-14
bursement for caring for Adam and her boyfriend recently lost his job
due to missing too much work to care for Adam.

Patient Medical History

Family
Assistance
to Date

Sal is a 7 month old boy who was diagnosed with Hemophagocytic
Lymphohistiocytosis at 3 months of age and was initially treated with
chemotherapy however his best option for a cure is a bone marrow
transplant. Sal’s mother had to quit work and his father’s job has
been impacted by the government shut down.

$49.20
$184.19
Utility/ Electric
Bills
Paid 3-7-14

Manuel is a 15 year old boy with is s/p spinal fusion that resulted in
partial paraplegia. He receives intensive daily therapies to work on
gross and fine motor skills. His family already had limited income
with three more children at home to care for, and now since Mom is
out of work their income is cut in half.

$1,000

Flor is a 14 year old girl admitted to the hospital on 1/8/14 with subarachnoid hemorrhage with aphasia, dysarthia, and mild dysphagia.
Upon stabilization, Flor was transferred to Rehab, but she has a long
road ahead of her. Her mother and father each had only minimum
wage paying jobs, and now Mom is out of work to stay at her daughter’s bedside, and help with therapies.

$1,000

Holly is a 17 year old girl diagnosed with metastatic ossifying fibromyoxid tumor of the spine in October 2013. She was also found to
have 5 lung nodules and has endured significant procedures including a chest tube. She has been hospitalized since her diagnosis and
will remain hospitalized until at least April when she finishes radiation. Holly’s mother is a single parent who has missed a lot of work
in order to stay at her bedside.

$689.34

Imad was born at the gestational age of 29 weeks and suffers from
NEC, Intestinal perforation, Perinatal IVH, grade II short gut syndrome, Bacterial pneumonia, Anasarca, and SIRS. He underwent a
PDA litigation and is scheduled for reanastomosis of bowel. He will
remain hospitalized for at least several weeks more. His mother is
unemployed, and his father works for minimal wages. Both parents
visit Imad’s bedside daily.

$891.49

Rent
Paid 3-12-14

Rent
Paid 3-13-14

Mortgage
Paid 3-15-14

Electric Bill (now
in collections)
Paid 3-18-14

Alexandria is an 8 month old girl with Tetralogy of Fallot and multiple $500
aortopulmonary collateral arteries which required surgical repair right
after birth. She was recently hospitalized due to ongoing cardiac and Rent
respiratory concerns. Alexandria’s mother is unable to work because
Alexandria requires monitoring and medication administration. Her
Paid 3-19-14
father works in landscaping, but has had to take unpaid leave off to
support Alexandria, her mother, and her two siblings throughout this
process.
Murphy is an 18 month old boy with a very complex medical history
including: cardiac murmur, TTN, GERD, Hearing loss, NEC, Hypoglycemia, failure to thrive, Pulmonary arterial hypertension, CLD, Urinary retention, and a long list more. He has been inpatient almost
the entire time since July 1, 2013, and it is unclear when he’ll be
discharged home now. Murphy’s mother has used up all her FMLA
leave so when she needs to be with him, she does not get paid, and
his father has had to give up his job to be available for his son.

$1,345.16
Mortgage
Paid 3-22-14

Patient Medical History

Family
Assistance
to Date

$285
David is a 13 year old who has a history of medulloblastoma status,hydrocephalus requiring VA shunt, seizure disorder, left hemiplegia, dysarthria, and pituitary endocrinopathy, along with a long list of
other issues. In order for David to be stable his bedroom must be set- Utility Bill
up like a mini ICU. He receives 16 hours of nursing a day and David’s
parents underwent 8 weeks of training to be his caregivers. With all
Paid 3-25-14
the medical equipment and the need to keep David’s environment
temperature controlled utility bills are extra high, and February’s bill
is now past due.

Julianna is a 10 month old who was diagnosed with Cystic Fibrosis
at birth. She underwent emergency surgery 5 hours after birth for a
bowel perforation. She has since underwent two additional surgeries. Her family pays $12,000 a year for insurance with extremely
high co-pays. With all the money they owe to hospitals they have
fallen behind on their utility bills.

$216.27

Jared is an 8 year old who was diagnosed with stage IV Neuroblastoma in November 2013. He has had 5 cycles of chemotherapy and
after a surgical resection he was admitted for his 6th cycle. He is
due for a stem cell transplant which after he will have to undergo
radiation and immunotherapy. His mom is out of work as she remains by his side.

$570.47

Linnia is a 4 month old diagnosed with complex congenital heart
disease. Unfortunately, she has had multiple post-operative complications after her cardiac surgery due to respiratory failure and severe organ dysfunction. She remains critically ill. Her mother is a
single parent who has had to take unpaid leave to be able to stay
very involved in Linnias care. She also has to juggle caring for her
two other children at home.

$687

Electric Bill
Paid 3-25-14

Mortgage
Paid 4-4-14

Rent
Paid 4-9-14

John is an almost 4 year old boy with SMA Type 1, Chronic respiratory $750
failure, GERD, hypertension, dysphagia, nephrocalcinosis, and a histoGas Bill
ry of hypercalcemia along with multiple other diagnoses. He is on
vent all the time, and was given a trach in May 2011. His father took
Paid 4-9-14
medical retirement from the Army after being injured during a parachute jump. Currently their only income is a small retirement.
Camren is a 6 year old who was diagnosed with prostate rhabdomyosarcoma with pulmonary metastases in January 2014. He is starting
his third cycle of chemotherapy, and is scheduled for a stem cell
transplant. His parents are separated but both very involved in his
care. His mother has been taking time off work without pay to bring
him to all of his appointments.

$681.77
$386.72
Mortgage/
Utility bills

Maverick is an 8 year old diagnosed with medulloblastoma in October
2013. He is seen outpatient weekly for chemotherapy, labs, and procedures. He lives with his father and Grandmother. His Dad works,
but takes some time off to go to appointments, and Grandma stays
home to care for him full time. They have fallen behind on their electric bills.

$189.00

Paid 4-16-14

Electric Bill
Paid 5-20-14

Patient Medical History

Family
Assistance
to Date

Sterling is a 6 month old who was born at 29 weeks gestational age
and hospitalized in NICU for 2 months. He has chronic lung disease
and hypoxemia. His mother has not returned back to work, so she
can care for him, and her utility bills have increased due to his
medical needs.

$750
$500
Electric/Water Bill

Marissa is a 2 year old who suffered cardiac arrest at 5 weeks of
age, after being born at 34 weeks gestation. She has a history of
seizures, hypertension, vocal cord paralysis, DVTs, UTIs, vision
impairment, and septic shock along with a long list of other issues.
Marissa’s father is a substitute bus driver and is trying for more
steady employment, but meanwhile their utility bills have fallen
behind especially after they lost everything in an apartment fire in
November 2013, and are trying to rebuild their lives.

$240

Olivia is a 1 year old diagnosed with high-grade embryonal rhabdomyosarcoma. She is has started chemotherapy, and is scheduled
for 8 months of chemotherapy in full. Her parents have taken time
off their jobs to be with her through her appointments and inpatient treatments.

$450

Paid 5-22-14

Gas bill
Paid 5-22-14

Rent
Paid 6-16-14

Sophia is a 17 month old diagnosed with High Risk Stage IV Neuro- $280.68
blastoma. She is currently admitted for chemotherapy and will soon
Car Insurance
undergo a bone marrow transplant followed by a course of radiation. Her mother is unable to work and her father has reduced his
Paid 6-16-14
hours at work in order to care for her and their three other children
at home.
$167.28
Kayla is an 18 month old with a complex medical history which includes: Hypoplastic left heart syndrome, congenital fused ribs, parietal lobe infarction, NEC, Cerebral hemorrhage, Hypoxemia, Malro- Gas Bill
tation of intestine, and multiple developmental delays. Her mother
Paid 6-16-14
is a single parent who is trying to juggle bills and nursing school
while taking care of her.

Abigail was born in March 2014 at 26 weeks gestation. She has severe chronic lung disease, feeding and eyesight problems, heart issues, and has battled numerous infections. She was transferred to
CHOP in May 2014, and will remain there for an unforeseen amount
of time. Her mother is a stay at home parent, caring for four other
children as well as Abigail, and her Father’s full time job at Sears is
their only income.

$485.15

Ryan is an 18 year old with Cystic Fibrosis and type I diabetes
mellitus. Although they are very vigilant in his care he has still
been hospitalized at least twice yearly since birth for IV antibiotics
and other CF related treatments. His mother is a single parent who
relies on a small monthly disability payment as her only income.
Their drive to the CF center is over an hour each way, and they
currently do not have means to make their car payments.

$500

Phone Bill
Paid 6-22-14

Car Payment
Paid 6-23-14

Patient Medical History
Kanu is an 8 year old boy with pulmonary hypertension that required
a bilateral lung transplant. His postoperative course has been
complicated by fevers and respiratory infections and he will remain
inpatient at CHOP for an undetermined amount of time. Kanu and his
family is from Atlanta but had to relocate to Philadelphia for his care.
His mother has been unable to work, and his father was approved to
do his work from Philadelphia, but has been unable to with Kanu’s
difficult post-operative course.

Family
Assistance
to Date
$1,400
$85.29
Rent/ Phone Bill
Paid 6-24-14

$750
Amani is an 11 year old girl who was diagnosed with Sickle Cell disease at birth. She recently underwent a bone marrow transplant, and
Electric Bill
remains hospitalized. She is one of five children, and neither of her
parents are working since her mother was forced to quit her part-time
job. The family of seven has to live off a small Social Security Benefits Paid 7-20-14
payment each month.
$597.90
Ava Mae is a 2 year old with chronic respiratory failure, congenital
hypotonia, polydactyl of fingers and toes, neonatal teeth, central apnea, and other diagnoses all suggestive of Joubert’s Syndrome. She’s Electric Bill
had to have a tracheostomy and G-Tube placed and has required venPaid 7-21-14
tilator support all her life. Although both parents work they’ve had to
take a lot of time off to care for Ava and her older sister, and with
Ava’s medical needs their electric bill is adding up fast. They just received a shut-off notice which would be catastrophic for Ava’s ventilator needs.

Brynlee is an almost 2 year old who was born at 25 weeks gestation
and diagnosed with severe BPD, grade 1 IVH, stage II ROP, PDA with
left to right shunt, pulmonary hypertension, GERD, chronic lung disease, sepsis, and many developmental delays. Her parents are a
young couple who do not have much of a support system. Brynlee’s
father works full time, but has missed a few paychecks as he’s in the
midst of a job transfer, and her mother had to quit her job due to her
pregnancy complications.

$726.13
Electric Bill
Paid 7-24-14

Jamir is a 9 year old miracle. He had a history of asthma but nothing $500
else until he suddenly had an exacerbation of asthma, lost consciousRent
ness, and turned blue. He was rushed to CHOP where he was diagnosed with cardiac arrest, seizures, and significant loss of oxygen.
Paid 7-29-14
The family was prepared that Jamir was not going to survive and decided to withdraw him from the ventilator. To everyone's surprise he
began breathing on his own. He has since made slow functional progress but will continue to be dependent in all of his mobility, and has
a feeding tube. His mother has remained at his bedside.
Mohamed is a 2 year old boy who has Downs Syndrome but was otherwise well until January 2014 when he experienced several strokes
and seizures that put him in the ICU at CHOP. There he was diagnosed with Moya Moya disease which is a rare and progressive cerebrovascular disease that affects the brain. Unfortunately surgery is
not an option, and his prognosis is extremely poor. His mom is a full
time stay at home parent taking care of four other children, and his
dad’s income is their only income.

$388.20
Gas Bill
Paid 7-29-14

Patient Medical History
Eric is a 17 year old diagnosed with AML who underwent a matched,
unrelated bone marrow transplant in February. He has had a very
tough medical course and remains inpatient in a very guarded status. His parents have remained by his bedside as he continues to
fight for his life. Along the way, Eric’s father lost his job and his
mother was laid off from hers. They currently have zero income.

Family
Assistance
to Date
$191.34
$49.94
Auto Insurance/
Water
Paid 8-12-14

$400
Angelina is a 6 year old diagnosed with complex, life threatening,
congenital heart disease, Hypoplastic Left Heart Syndrome. She
Rent
has undergone 2 of 3 required open heart surgeries, but is now at
home on IV medication to stabilize her while she awaits a heart
transplant. Her mother stays at her bedside and her father has tak- Paid 8-20-14
en unpaid leave from work. They live two hours from the hospital
and have to travel back and forth twice a week, along with caring
for another child at home.

Olivia is a 6 year old who had open-heart surgery in July. She is
currently recovering from surgery due to unforeseen complications.
She will remain inpatient longer than expected which has put her
family in a financial bind.

$480.00
Electric
Paid 8-21-14

Evan is an 8 month old born extremely premature along with his twin $1,800.00
and currently hospitalized in the NICU at CHOP. He was diagnosed
Mortgage
with severe chronic lung disease and now has a tracheostomy. His
parents must be able to visit on a regular basis because they are in
Paid 8-21-14
the process of training to learn his trach care. The training process
will take 8-10 weeks to complete. The past 8 months have taken a
toll on his family and they have fallen behind on their bills.
$1,189.00
Dimitri is a 16 year old who was recently diagnosed with aplastic
anemia, a serious life-threatening condition in which the bone marrow makes insufficient white cells, platelets, and red cells placing him Rent
at risk for severe bacterial infections, severe anemia, and severe
Paid 8-24-14
bleeding or hemorrhage. The only possible cure is a bone marrow
transplant. Dimitri’s mother has been out of work for four months
now and his family is facing considerable strain with the cost of gas
and food related to his multiple medical appointments.
$550
Andrianna is a 1 year old with Downs Syndrome who was diagnosed
with Acute Myelogenous Leukemia on 2/11/14. She also suffers from
cardiac issues, and has been hospitalized numerous times. Her moth- Rent
er is out of work as she also battles cancer, and there are three other
Paid 8-26-14
children living at home.

Demarcus is a 15 year old admitted to the PICU after receiving a
deceased donor, full liver transplant in August. He has had a complicated medical course and is currently intubated, sedated and being
treated for an acute kidney injury. He required extreme care prior to
the transplant and his future medical course is undetermined.

$1,000.00
Rent
Paid 8-26-14

Patient Medical History

Family
Assistance
to Date

Anthony is an 8 month old born at 23 weeks gestation and hospitalized since birth in the NICU. He was diagnosed with anemia, intraventricular hemorrhage, chronic lung disease, intestinal
motility disorder and pulmonary hypertension to name a few. He
has undergone approx. 20 surgeries to date and is expected to be
hospitalized for several more months.

$1,250.00

Angela is an almost 7 year old who was diagnosed with Leukemia in
April 2014. Her Uncle is her guardian and he has had to reduce his
hours at work so he can take Angela to her outpatient treatments
which require a long distance commute. He is married, and there
are three other children in the home.

$313.28

Quinn is a 4 year old admitted to the hospital and diagnosed with
Pre-B Cell ALL. He remained hospitalized for approximately one
month but will need to have many future treatments due to his recent diagnosis. Quinn’s father is disabled so his mother is the sole
provider for the family. (He has two siblings at home)

$520.00

Logan is a 4 year old diagnosed with acute lymphoblastic leukemia
which requires a strict protocol of chemotherapy to take place over
two years. His mother is a single parent who is unable to work due
to Logan’s diagnosis and treatment, and her, Logan, and another
child currently live at her parents house.

$464.52

Rent
Paid 8-27-14

Electric
Paid 9-7-14

Rent
Paid 9-8-14

Utility Bills
Paid 9-20-14

$978.66
Isaiah is a 6 year old who received a liver transplant in June. Due to
complications, he remained inpatient for 2 months following his transCar Payment
plant. He is doing well, although he will be followed closely for the
next several years. His single mother has fallen behind on bills due to Paid 9-21-14
Isaiah’s two month hospitalization.

Oreoluwa is a 7 year old girl who was diagnosed with Sickle Cell Anemia at birth. She received a bone marrow transplant in March 2014
which went well, but since she has had some post-transplant complications and some unplanned admissions. She lives with her parents
and 3 siblings. Several months prior to Oreoluwa’s admission her
mother was laid off from her job.

$725.78

Makiyah is a 7 year old diagnosed with AML in September. She
remains hospitalized at this time and will require 5-6 rounds of
intensive chemotherapy. Each round she will be hospitalized for 4-6
weeks at a time, return home for a few days and then start the next
round. This is a difficult treatment schedule as patients are in the
hospital for a significant amount of time.

$610.00

Daniel is a 14 year old diagnosed with a rare, but potentially destructive head tumor that is aggressive and spreads quickly within the
head and neck. He had major surgery in March but only a third of the
tumor could be removed due to its size. Another surgery was performed in June and doctors worked for 18 hours but the entire tumor
could not be removed. He will require a third surgery in the future.
His grandmother is the sole provider for his family and had to take
unpaid leave from work to attend Daniel’s appts. and surgeries.

$175.57
$58.98

Gas Bill
Paid 9-22-14

Rent
Paid 10-2-14

Water and
Electric Bills
Paid 10-2-14

Patient Medical History

Family
Assistance
to Date

Jayden is a 19 month old with Cystic Fibrosis and pancreatic insufficiency due to a lengthy period of attempting to find out what his illness was. His single mother has missed a lot of work over the past
almost two years as Jayden was misdiagnosed multiple times before
being sent to CHOP.

$500/ $72.95

Dynasty is a 3 month old diagnosed with complex, life threatening,
congenital heart disease, Ebstein’s anomaly. She was admitted for
open heart surgery, which during she was found to have bilateral
vocal cord immobility. Her mother has to juggle Dynasty’s admission
and diagnosis with caring for her 3 year old at home, and all with a
very limited support system.

$718.75

Carina is a 10 year old with significant neurological impairments and
a poor overall prognosis. She is currently admitted to the PICU for
the second time in two months, and her mother has not left her bedside. Her father is the sole breadwinner for the family, but just recently found new employment after losing his job. They also care for
two other children at home. Mom verbalizes inability to give up on
her daughter, and describes her role as providing Carina with a voice

$1,425

Rent/ Water Bill
Paid 10-4-14

Electric Bill
Paid 10-20-14

Rent
Paid 10-22-14

$550.00
Rylan is a 2 year old admitted to the Mott Children’s Hospital PICU
following a shunt revision. Rylan has a complex medical history inRent
cluding Chiari malformation, craniosynostosis, epilepsy, strokes as
well as VP shunt, NG feeding tube, dystonic spasms and is recovering
Paid 10-22-14
from the enterovirus infection. He has been admitted twice in the
last 4 months. Rylan’s prognosis or ability to recover is uncertain.

Haven is an almost two year old diagnosed with bilateral retinoblas- $358.86
toma (a rare pediatric cancer of the eyes). She has undergone
Water Bill
chemotherapy, laser treatments, and cryotherapy. Her and her
family have to travel from their home in Missouri to New York every
other month for her appointments because of the extreme rarity of Paid 10-24-14
her condition.
Bastianna is a 9 year old former 30 week twin with a history of
HLH. She was admitted for two weeks and underwent numerous
tests including recurrence of HLH. It was determined that she has
sJIA and is currently undergoing bi-weekly blood work so doctors
can figure out the best treatment for her. She is not responding to
standard sJIA treatments and her single mother is struggling now.

$456.39
$349.33

Saveon is a 17 year old with a history of cardiac disease, most notably situs inversus, single ventricle physiology. After a failed attempt
at valve replacement the only possible course of action is a heart
transplant. He is currently awaiting a heart transplant at CHOP. His
family lives in Virginia, and his father travels back and forth from
home to CHOP in order to work. With the costs of travel the family
has found it hard to stay on top of their bills and expenses.

$950.00

Electric and
Water Bills
Paid 11-3-14

Rent
Paid 11-5-14

Patient Medical History

Family
Assistance
to Date

Layne was a previously healthy 8 month old boy who suffered a hypoxic event resulting in HIE. He has developed feeding difficulties and
his motor skills were also impacted. He now requires a feeding tube
and placement at an In-Patient Rehabilitation facility. His mother is a
stay at home mom with 6 other children at home, and his father
works part-time for a construction company, but has missed time
from work with Layne’s hospitalization.

$432.25/
$295.01
Water/ Sewer
Bills

Ivy is a 2 year old diagnosed with spina bifida at birth, requiring
surgery to close the defect in her back. She was adopted from China
in April and required surgery again in May, October and November.
She remains inpatient at this time. Her family did not expect these
issues while pursuing her adoption and recently relocated from
Georgia to NJ so she can receive the best care possible at CHOP.

$168.04, $53.32
$117.26

Preston was born in September with very complex, congenital
heart disease. He underwent open-heart surgery at 3 days old
and had multiple significant complications while in the PICU. He
had a stroke, was intubated and critically ill. After two months in
the hospital, his family began struggling. They have 3 other children at home, which is 2 hours away from the hospital. Unfortunately, Preston lost his battle just a few days after we assisted his
family in November. Our prayers go out to his entire family...

$1,087.50
$125.66

Paid 11-10-14

Electric, Phone
and Internet Bills
Paid 11-10-14

Rent Bill and
Car Payment
Paid 11-10-14

$124.53
Emilio is a 14 year old diagnosed with Ewing’s Sarcoma, with pulmonary metastases. He received radiation and chemotherapy in
2010 and 2011 but relapsed in 2012. After surgery and more chemo Utility Bill
scans came up negative again, but then he had another recurrence
Paid 11-13-14
in 2013. His mother has not been employed during his care.

Jessica is a 19 year old with developmental delay, chronic lung disease, and a history of VATER syndrome and subglottic stenosis. She
requires mechanical ventilation and a feeding tube, and has been
listed for a bilateral lung transplant since 2010. After a decline in her
health in August 2014 she finally got a lung offer and had her transplant in October. She remains in the PICU at CHOP during recovery.

$610.78
Electric Bill
Paid 11-15-14

$1,000.00
Luke is a 10 year old diagnosed at birth with complete oxygen deprivation to the brain. As a result, he is profoundly delayed. Luke is
Electric Bill
unable to speak, walk, eat or breathe without a ventilator. He is
completely dependent on others to care for him 24 hours/day. He
also has a seizure disorder and congenital cardiac defect. The level of Paid 11-16-14
care Luke has at home is similar to a hospital ICU. He lives with his
parents and 3 older siblings in Pennsylvania.

Joshua is a 4 year old diagnosed with HLH in 2011 & received 2 bone
marrow transplants at Cincinnati Children’s Hospital. He currently
remains inpatient. Joshua and his mother exceeded the 2 year maximum at the Ronald McDonald House and are renting an apartment.
This has been 4 year battle and financially draining for his mother.

$177.10
Electric Bill
Paid 11-22-14

Patient Medical History

Family
Assistance
to Date

Kenzey was born at 25 weeks gestation with many complications.
She was transferred to the NICU at CHOP in September and has no
current discharge date. She has unresolved GI issues, conjugated
hyperbilirubinemia and will be scheduled for a liver biopsy once she
is more stable. Upon transfer to CHOP, her mother relocated to the
Philadelphia Ronald McDonald House in order to be by Kenzey’s side.
Her father remains in NJ with her 5 year old brother, and they just
recently moved in with his parents because of their financial issues.

$1,500.00

Maurice was born at 29 weeks gestation weighing just 2lbs. 13oz.
He is currently inpatient in the NICU, requiring respiratory support
through non-invasive ventilation and a nasal gastric tube for feedings as his brain isn’t developed enough to feed on his own. There
is no discharge date set.

$300.00

Back Rent
Paid 12-15-14

Electric Bill
Paid 12-15-14

Patient Medical History

Family
Assistance
to Date

Patient Medical History

Family
Assistance
to Date

Patient Medical History

Family
Assistance
to Date

